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For Instance, the New Century 
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md the through acute diesase or by reason of continued ill 
health (from whatever cause) the best “builder ' 
available ro the sufferer—young or old -is “Maltinv 
W'itli Cod Liver Oil." Ill this unique preparation is 
comprised every principle necessary to restore the 
wasted frame to the fulness of health. It is a brain 
and nerve food of inestimable value, a powerful di- 
gestant and assimilator of food, a “tissue-builder 
anil “bone-formei. It is delicious as honey, and 
acceptable to the patient. One oi England's great
est physicians ( Dr. Folhergill) sayss—“There is 
remedy that can
of Debility and Nervous Prostration."
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Manufacturai* of the following 
brands of Flour :

Patent Hungarian. Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, matchless Buck- 
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts, 
Provender. Always the 
best try them.
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"Iffir take the place of Maltine in
tynowriter.

nemniaviiig typewriter of the age. 
ami nation'll yoU 11 muc,,in< for ex-

THE CANADIAN TVPE-WRITINQ CO.
45 Adelaide St., Fast, Toronto Ont ! The Maltine Company, 88 Wellington St , West. Toronto "archilUSE, 3W Sparks Si
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Christ /cants the beet, lie in the far-off aye*
A , °?» ?!aimfd *he firstling of the /loch, the finett of the irheat.
Anil stilt He a>ks His oirn irith gentlest pleading

■n " la$ hopes and brightest talents at His feet.
Hell not forget the feeblest serrice, humblest lore.

He only asks that of our store ire yire to Him 
The best ire hare.

Christ gives the beet. He takes the hearts ire offer
And fills them irith His glorious beauty, joy and peace.

Ann in //is service, as ire're groiciny stronger,
Th - calls U) grand achievements still increase.

The richest gij *s for us on earth, or in the heaven above,
Are hid in Christ. In Jesus tee receire 

The best tee hare.

And is our best loo much f 0 friends, let us remember 
Hoir once OHr Lord poured out His sont for us.

And in the prime of His mysterious manhood 
Gare up His precious life upon tl cross !

J he Lord of lords, by trhom the icorlds irere made,
Through bitter grief and tears gare us 

The best He had.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE

DEATHS The KarnCook’s FriendAt Harriston, on February 8, 
1902, Margaret Kennedy, dearly 
beloved wile ol Rev. T. I). Mv 
Viillough.

Entered into rest, at his late resi
dence, 141 Beverlw street, Toron
to, on Feb. 7, 1902, Alexander 
Sampson (ol" tiordon <'-*■ Sampson), 
ageil 52 years.

At Burns' Mar.se, Sarnia, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 12th, Margaret 
McCann, beloved wife ol’ Rev. E. 
C. Currie, aged 31 years.

At his late residence, 36 Mac- 
donvll avenue, Toronto, on Thurs
day, February bill, James Ten
nant, lumber merchant, in his 05th

BAKING
POWDER OTTAWA, ONT.EC >r< !,H,l''l|g ^"1 11 •''“J1"■ h plan» with the finest tune. 

11 easiest action. most artisticPositively the most popular in 
the market, alter an experience 
of nearly 40 years.

ACT THE OPPORTUNE TIMEdurahi

Karn Is King llrasp It and success Is yours. This 
Is the u|i|Hirtuni' hour to lake 11 
business course lit this college. 
Business men nil over tlic province 
call testify lu I he Ihoroughncss of 
leaching in this college.

NO ALUM. Nothing will please iihmore than 
to have you make enuiiiries about 
the priées, the reliability, ami the 
sii|K'riorlt> of our instruments. 
We van satisfy you on every point.

Write for our Catalogue.
SL Margaret’s College.

ORONTO.
A Resident S Day School for Girls

Metropolitan Business CollegeBIRTHS
At the Manse, Richmond Hill, 

11, the wife of Rex. 
rant, ot a son.
ftARRIAOES.

The D. W. KARN CO. corner Wellington end Bank St.
S. T. WILLIS, Principal•on February 

James A. Ci

* At the manse, Burns church,
«ia, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 41b. 
iqo2, by the Rev. E. C. Currie, 
William J. II. Johnston to Elizabeth 
Aiken, both of Moore tow»sh:p.

On Feb. 6, 1902, at Colling- 
wood, Ont., at the home of the 
bride's parents, by the Rev. J . A. 
Cranston, M. A., pastor ol" the 
Presbyterian church, Jennie, eldest 
daughter of Captain and Mrs. W. 
J. Barrett, ol Maple street, to Mr. 
Alex Zua, of the 1». Long and Co., 
son of Mr. Samuel Zua, of Paris 

At the manse, Poplar 
Manitoba, on Friday, the 31st Jan., 
by the Rev. J. Carswell, father of 
the brides, assisted by Dr C». B. 
Wilson and Charles

Attendance limited. Application 
for admission to the residence must 
be made in advance.

LiniTED.
Mmiufr*. llanos. Heed Organs 
and Pipe Organs.

WOODSTOCK - ONTARIO.
MRS. GBO. DICKSON,

Lady Principal

RIDLEY COLLEGEFor 35 Years 8T. CATHARINES, Ont

BELL ORGANS Imys under fourteen (s now being erect ■ 
ed. He-openod Tuesday, Sept. llfli. hem.

( 'a uadiA

SCHOOL
...OF...

Practical
Science

T0R0NT9

Have been Favorites for

School, Church & Home Us
Point,

We make only high-cla*s Organs ami 
invite Investigation as to their inertia

eeee
Bishop Strachan School

FOR GIRLS.Stewart, ol 
the Rev. James S. Wat- BELL PIANOSWinnipeg, 

son, pastor of Knox church, Minne- 
dosa, to Miss Kate Junor Carswell ; 
and Edwin E. Bigelow, station 
agent. Poplar Point, to Miss Annie 
Tracy Carswell.

President — Thu Lord Bishop of To

Prepamtitm fur the 
till Elementary work.

Apply for Calend
MISS ACRES. Lady Prlnc.

Universities and
Are chosen and recommended by the 
Musical Profession as being strictly 
High Grade.

Send for Descriptive Booklet No. 54.

ESABLISHED 1878 
Affilited to the University of Toronto

This School is cquipptd and supported 
entirely by the Pet vmee of Ontario,and 
gives instruct Ions in the following de 
Itarlmchl :

I. Civil Km.
1 MIMXU E.Mil.VKKIilXO,
It. MECHANICAL AM) KlMTHICAL KX- 

UI.NI.KKINU.
AlU'HITK.UTVKK.

- A N AI.V I'll 'At. AND Al’l'l.l Kl) t'HKM-

The Ottawa 
Business College. 
Ottawa, Ont

Presentation AddressesThe Bell Organ S Piano Co. Ltd., IINKKHINU.

Design»-1 and Engrossed by

A. H. HOWARD, R.C.A.,
M King St., East, Toronto.

GUELPH, ONT.

1ToEVERY SEsS
117 CCI/ 1,4 ,he largest I he W rf l school ha*enjoyed for 
m nun 11 years. Rem nilier 

our stall of le ichers lias also la-ell 
i ne leased and that wo have the 
largest attendance of any business 
school in the district.

Special attention is directed to the 
far.lilies possessed by the School for 
giving instrn. lion in .Mi ing ' gineer- 
mg. Practical instruct 1 1.- .non in 
Drawing ami Surveying, and in the fol
lowing Laboratories :

VlIKMICAL.
Assay ixu.
Mll.l.lNU.

i. MkTHOMXJICAL.
ti. Kl.KCTHICAU

The School Inis good collections of 
Minerals. Ris ks ami Fossils. Special 
Students will be received, as well as 
those taking regular courses.

For full information see ( aleit 1er.

We ha vu.I ust
/I a opened up aSunday esf

" best English

Schools —
R. A. McCORMIUK

5:
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St, Ottawa
PHONE 159.

IWrite now fur particulars.

W. E GOWL NO. Principal. 
W. D. EULEW, Secretary.

Orme Hall, 17* Wellington SI. Books sc Ixiwcst pricesrut 01, approval.

The William Drysdale S Co. THE.L. B. STEWART, Secy
Publisher-, Bookbinder*. 
Stal loners. Kte.Jas Hope & Sons,

tationers, Booksellers, Bookbinders 
and Job Printers,

33» 35» 45» 47» Sparks St., 22, 24, 
26, Elgin St., Ottawa.

Best
232 ST. JAMES ST. - HONTREAL Opportunities CompanyCLUB FORT WILLIAM... 
HOTEL Strictly First-Class.

For I he Best Risks Is the Company 
which makes a specialty of insuring 
TOTAL, ABSTAINERS.

The Temperance 
and General

•'alls for oMI e In In are 
daily at the office or I he.

received

SAMPLE ROOTS FOR 
COrtflERCIAL MEN . .

JOB MANION & CO.
Livery In Connection.

Rates: $150 per day; single meals So.

Profitable Business Talks.r N1MMO & HARRISON,

Business and Shorthandi îts 'izssfjirs&s:
» yel capital can be accumula led or 
S diminished In advertising uecord-
> ing as It is wisely or wa-lefully 
f done. I have add «s I years of ex-
> perlence to years of study in writ

ing an « placing advertisements 
formally of the most successful 
Canadian Mrins I should have 
pleasure In explaining my meth
ods and terms jo you, either by

R A LAUGHER.
Writer of Advertising,

____ I laide St. K. office 17 Torontnt
JhMMAAAAAAAaaMAVTP

IS THAT COMPANY.
W. Rone II. Svtiikri. 
President. Man. Di

COLLEGE
Corner of Young and College Sis.

TORONTO.
The sound lraining given by thl* 
- it -ol assures success to the stud-

IlTliC .r In Mind our te tcher* lire 
« xiii 1-,cure n*»d capable. Individ- 
m.) in*!mi i 1 I. cir-
eu.nr 1 a !.sl 1 , 
tie Ml f,

IIox. G.

Leitch, Pringle S Cameron
Head Office, Globe Building, Toronto

Horri*tcr*, Solicitors, and 
Superior Court Notaries.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,etler or
NO J. YOUFG LIMITED.

The Leading Undertaker
38o Yonge SI., Toronto

clcpbonc U7'J

^91 if Ad Vontwnt!. Out
James Lkitcii. Q C., - It. A. I'KINttUC 

J. A <*. Camkiiox, LL.B. •' ' • * . .. a- dress.
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Note and Comment Santrs Dumont has more than duplicated

5ËIS-SP ifUS ÜËS:
The Paris Observatory has received from stop \ir 'm i!e whlch !lle Holy s'e is approaching ihe in-

M. Melendez, a Spanish photographer " Zm half hour . 'uT* v^"»" ” Th.f paper furlher says:
remarkable photograph of the moon Me , ; L , , il wl,nc,5td by “The president—Cardinal M. Parochi—has
lendez invented a process winch tnahl-d dlsttnguished «pectalors, and is pronounced strong sympathies with advanced studies in
him ,o obtain , pietTZ.^rntZud IhoStîalfi^wTh h ‘ * " Scr"*,uri" “»*•" “The wodd domo,™
and volcanoes upon the surface of the nrh „ ughly satisfied with his progress, and is —and ihe Papacy too.
and indicating forests of huge ' trees' now CoTsic, 8 ar,an8,men,S fur a 10 Th ,,
petrified. 6 l.ursica. 1 he Gravest Problem that Prance has to

------------- ------------- deal "“h is how to check the decrease in
... _ , , One of the most encouraging indications her population. On lanuary 20 ihe Prem

Tho.no P h™ "77? Engllsh lnvcn,or. of <he good will toward Christianity in China ier, M. Waldeck Rousseau, p,coded at the iwL .v L UChanj‘nVhadL,eC? eorkln8 lor « found in Ihe fact that ihe government vol- opening session of ihz Pa,lum.niarv Com- 
rivil xVs"1 8, and wh|ch he hoped was to untarily has devoted live hundred thousand mission appointed to investigate this nutter 

l i i was entirely de, taels to establtsh a univers,,, a, Tai vuen, In his addL, the Prenne, stid the™
shed Ü! WhCkkby lhe burning of the and has requested the Rev. Timothy Rich- is one of the most vast and complicated 

under which it was housed. Tramps ards, a Christian minister, to assume the that could be conceived. The statistics of 
arrested h S ar"ng lhe b a“ haVe bven hcadshll> of the institution a id the manage- lhe past fifty years show that there have been

_____  ment of the fund. Tai yuen is in the prov- too few births and too many deaths in
lnce of Shansi, where missionaries and native France. The Commission will have to 

M. bantos Dumont, the Brazilian inventor convers were murdered by the Boxers in study how to comb it the great infant mortal- 
whose air ship has been making successful lhe recent outbreak. This gift the Con- ity, and also how to prevent ihe diminution 
trtal trips at Paris, made Iwo wonderful ex- gregationalist says, has been “prompted by and increase the number of births which 
htbtftons1 of his machine at Monte Carlo last th« fact that the missionary societies refused the Prem er said, is a most difficult ’and ob’ 
week. He sailed in three different direc- 10 demand money compensation for mis- scure side of the problem. The Govern- 
ttons, above the harbor and the open sea, sionaries killed.” ment intends to embody the fruits of the
at a height of 327 feel performing evolutions ------------- Commission's labors intuiure legislation
wtlh ease and rapidity, "A Society for .he Suppression of Alco- Under the h,"^--------, * .

• . , ,. holism met recently in Breslau, to consider R,,vm kli *• r> ,nk -Ministers and
It is refresh,ng to read that when the the drink question in Germany. The cm- on 2“ ' thc Congrega,tonal,,t makes the 

question was brought up in the Presbytery of pire, it appears, spends $750,000,000 a year î? T g /“'r^o 0 nul Uke ">
New York, as to Sunday o|iening of saloons, on drink, as against $3,000,000 000 * for m, h ,| eflK "f Rev. in the list of direc- 
a paper strongly protesting, was unanimously food. A Munich employer of many skilled r „ el?'erl'™es. Persons
adopted, every man, minister and elder, he- workmen, in speaking last summer of the !' *he ««P*1 ministry wore not
tng on Ins feet against this double desecra- difficulties of competing with foreign and ? a|.arl by their brethren wuh lh,s end in
lion of the day hy devoting it to a business even North German concerns, laid stress nlan wllu ,h"5 uses this title is
pursuit and a bad business at that. upon the cheapness uf Munich beer as one ^ ,norc wollh>' 10 be lru»ud.

of his greates, handicap,. 'If we were on Z«ofST,'Tr"," "T ''° buy 

The Archduchess Elizabeth of Austria re- T*) lem,s in evtr* °,hl:r re5l-ect,' he said, or more of hsummoter?'» LT ,-"2“ °ne 
gards a Lieutenant as preferable to a king- "'he fact that nty men’s brains and bodies clergyman and those who mthr h7 ”,2
dont, and ha, accordingly renounced all arc sodden with beer, day and night, would to sutmose that brain i« n 11 8 , v tempted
claim to the throne of Austro-Hungary to !•'“ me behind in the race.’ So serious h„ Z7^customels *litte“ T "°‘ marry Lieutenant Prince Otto WindLh- jbe'drawback; of beer drinking workingmen mem ,hat ,a |iru’min V, d*’j , ‘dvtsjs "ihe 
Graetz, who is not of royal blood, l he G'rma".v become, and so thorougly is it purchase of stock or , Ihe
Archduchess was heir to the throne of Aus- recr»gmzed, that a movement has been start- rather than win the nifhlir n Warn fna and atoneu twa dt, etlto exciude the drink from the factory iZ dSt" at^K

she wa, to marry Alfonsn, Ktng of Spain. Preml,«-________ lha, -Rev.1 can wisely be used as having t

The questions, how fi, can light pene- ÎZ^F^foMli'nuîîî?* ,pi,i‘Ual 
Irate a layer of water, and what is the cause d f bough ln this,
of the very various colors of the ocean, have 
been studied on several scientific 

a correspondent during lhe last 
waggons that are bed- "

Times are gradually getting harder for the 
British officers in Scittih Africa. They have 
already been deprived of their pianos and 
cooking ranges, and now 
says that the buck

Says the Michigan Presbyterian : "If we 
voyages fondly flatier ourselves that the Iroub'c is all 

ten years, transparency over in China we shall awake one dav to
rooms and saloons on wheels are to be nut forhhJ',,^ a ^llor °Vhf "?le,r <’realts> learn that we have been living in a fool's 

under ban, and ,0 are the Cape cans thï, 2 “<gr“'f‘tg' P-'adise. The Chinese are only pcuLcarried the officers’ excellent midday lurch csUn limer? ’ ,h,hr ° thc >'^ar <g,e'“- rtady for the most tremendous revenge that 
es, with napery, crystalware, wines, tables 1; ù , h h lhe «-'tnity o. the wa.er, any nation ever wrought upon the cnemie 
and ch.iirs.* ’ with the temp rature (greatest lor low ten who humiliated a defeated nation Th!

peratures), with the depth of the water only possible hope for peace between China

Chinese officials have found treasure to “f ffie sky 7, ’̂,^ for cl«r dirt !",d ‘7 °'‘he W°rld's lhe chr,sliat'iaa-the value of over,o=,===,oo„„els in gold !i“^!hj^disturb,U'by ÏÏLfe? Z?' hCUUn7 ” is
and silver, which was buried in the women’s calm seas) and soY forth I'he ereate I "°lc ,hal sm,'lar h"»s have been thrown out 
quarter, of the Palace before the Court fled transparency observed in the T- can Sea wa be enadTd trh‘‘ 1 |x>5""ln to
from Pekin. As one of our exchange, filty-one yarda Pho,„graphicffiZ,.7e itefZh a to,eea« ^.,e,Ch!raC'er’ Whf

fidelity of the Chhtes'e lubjec^" many 'of !hZ“em!^l of7tnPhgh,Vn7,ra?°dW uhnden,,hl',t,u‘i,hat ^“christUnkitio! of

is a555eZ5F55 *tsstisafi”-1™ ”*,o c,-....i-.'..«... xts
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The Furnace of Trlel,

Ï o( nv THE REV. CORNELIUS WOKLFKtN.

se
O Heaven, with its incorruptible and unde

filed inheritance, is a place of glory, 
entrance and possession there, we all desire. 
Hut the pathway by which it is reached is no 
easy one. We must through much tribula
tion enter the kingdom of (iod. No ser
vant ever came to glory but through the 
crucible of manifold trials. Let us not 
think it strange, therefore, concerning the 
fiery trial that is to try us (iod delights not 
in undesigned suffering. It is only because 
there is some needs be that He says, “I have 
chosen thee in the furnace of affliction."

“Our God is a consuming fire." There
fore all that would walk in His fellowship 
and abide in His presence must endure the 
test of fire. All that is natural in man, to
gether with its glory, is as the grass of the 
field and the fl >wer thereof ; it must wither 
and die. The natural man, with his faults 
and graces, is perishable Only the new 
man in Christ abides forever. We are placed 
in the furnace for the burning of the old 
man. As the wax meltelh in the fire, so our 
pride, envy, selfishness, wilfulness, stubborn
ness, etc., are designed to perish before trial. 
We rie prone to insist upon having our own 
way ; to resent resistance ; become sensitive 
to slights, and determined in the face of op
position. But for all this, we find ourselves 
overcome ; and there is combustion among 
the inflammable emotions and passions nt 
our nature. The process is painful but 
wholesome.

If we really belong to Christ, there is in 
us that which cannot be burned. The vir
tues of the hidden man shine < ut of the fire. 
Meekness, humility, endurance, faith, hope 
and love are only seen amid fiery trials. It 
is only when the fires burn away the outward 
and natural traits, that the inner and spirit
ual character is revealed. When the three 
Hebrew servants were cast into the furnace 
by Nebuchadnezzar, the fire consumed only 
their bonds ; and they who were thrown in 
prisoners, walked about as free men amid 
the flitne. It is only amid resistance, re
proach. disappointment, etc., that we are set 
at liberty from the bond of selfwill.

We are ever ready to admit this as a true 
theory. Hut a hat we need is to welcome it 
amid experiences. Our character is tested 
and we go to pieces. Let us rejoice in the 
trial; it is threshing out the chaff. And with 
the loss of the perishable in the fire, we 
should be stimulated to develop those graces 
)f submissive meekness, which cannot be 
mrned. Our work also must undergo this 

test. All that is wood, hay and stubble, 
however beautiful and complimented, will 
burn. Hut the gold, silver and precious 
stone will be made lustrous in the t of 
fire, (iod help us to welcome the trials ' .re, 
that we be not eternal losers in the final 
day, “in which the heavens shall pass away 
with a great noise, and the elements shall 
melt with fervent heat ; the firth also and 
the works that are therein shall be burned 
up." "Be diligent, that ye may be found of 
Him in |>eaee, without spot, and blameless." 
—Christian Intellig

l 00000000060600000 It--th

The Stoning of Stephen. We accept their testimony, partly because 
they have no reason to deceive us and partly 
because of the effect on them of their vision. 
Why should we doubt that Stephen here and 
that Saul afterwards saw the risen Saviour? 
They have no reason to deceive us, and the 
effect of the one vision was a heroic death 
and of the other 1 transformed life.

(’ailing upon the Lord (Rev. Ver.), v. 59 
Stephen gives us the first recorded instance 
of prayer directly addressed to Christ 
this was beyond question the universal 
practice of the early church. In the ad
dress of Haul's first epistle to Corinth are the 
words : "With all that cdl upon the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ." Early in the second 
century, one of the leading features of the 
new sect as it appeared to an intelligent pagan 
was that “they sang an hymn to Christ as 
(iod." C'inon Liddon has shown that in the 
Li urgy of the Church of England there are 
193 devotional addresses to Christ. From 
its very commencement the church h is held 
that Christ is divine, and this doctrine has 
been the sheet anchor of its faith.

Lord, lay not this sin to their charge, v. 
60. God’s attitude to sinners is a willing
ness to forgive. If you refuse to forgive your 
fellow sinner you set yourself in opposition to 
Goi, an I until you lay aside that opposition, 
there can be no forgiveness for you. There 
are two considerations which ought to nuke 
it easy for us to forgive those who do us 
wrong. One is that God, as in the case of 
Joseph, over-i nies the wrongdoing of men 
tor the good of His people and cause, and 
the other is that God, for the sake of Christ, 
has freely forgiven us.

S. S. Lesson—Man h 2. Acts 7 : 54 to 8 : 2. 
Golden Text—Matt. 5:44. Pray for them 

which despiteiully use you and persecute you.
k

BV REV. J. MCI). DUNCAN, 11. D.

They were cut to the heart and they 
gnashed on him with their teeth, v 54 
“Only that which is replaced is destroyed," 
says one of the characters in a widely read 
novel. These men were vainly striving to 
huddle out ot sight and memory their cruel 
murder 01 ihe Holy One of Cod. Bu\ as 
the murderer in the legend saw the blood 
c.zing up through the floor to keep the tell
tale stain fresh in spite ol all his efforts to 
wash it out, so they could not hide their 
awful sin. It tracked them down into their

But

secret places They could silence 
preachers like Stephen hut they rou'd n u 
stifle conscience. They could rid themselves 
of guilt only by replacing it with penitence. 
Repentance would have enabled them, not 
to forget their sin, but to look bark on it 
without fear. Their anger robbed them of 
the peace they might have had. Do not he 
angry when conscience or a faithful friend 
rebukes you. Put away the evil thing and 
put in its place humble trust in Christ and 
you will find true peace.

But he . . . looked up steadfastly into 
heaven and saw the glory of Cod, v. 55. A 
sense of the presence of Cod is the secret of 
moral courage which is the highest kind of 
courage. It was Joseph's recognition of 
God's nearness that made him a hero. He 
was not afraid to tell ol his brothers’ mis
deeds in spite of their threatenings, he found 
no d iS ulty in resisting his great temptation, 
he felt no trembling when he appeared be
fore Pharaoh b.-causc he always real zed that 
God was with him. The calmness of F.’isha 
in Dothan, with the Syrian hosts encircling 
the city, the boldness of Daniel at Ihe court 
of Darius, the self possession of Paul during 
the shipwrtek can all be traced bark to the 
same source, l'he general who has strong 
reserves to bring up at the critical moment 
in Ihe bailie wins the victory. The man ol 
faith always has Cod in reserve and so is not 
dismayed by any emergency.

Behold I Sse ihe heavens o|iened, v. 56 
The heavens are always o|iened to the be
lieving soul. The man of faith realizes that 
heaven is his true home—hi» fatheiland. 
Plato taught that the soul comes into this 
world from a previous state of existence, and 
that it brings with it some memories of its 
former abode. The great pagan had caught 
some glimmerings ol the truth that heaven 
is the true home of the soul.

They cried out with a loud voice, and 
stopped their ears, v. 57. We have no rigid 
to question the reality of a spiritual experi
ence related by another because we have 
never enjoyed a similar experience It is an 
obvious fact that some men are able to pene
trate more deeply into the secrets of the 
physical world than others. A great mathe
matician can reason about the foices which 
play in the universe in such a way that very 
few can follow him. A great man of artis
tic tempermanl goes inlo ecstasies over a 
scene in which a less sensitive person sees 
nothing out of the common. We do not 
doubt that the things which the mathema
tician knows and the a list fiels are reailv 
nature though we may not perceive 1' .m

!

By Ihe Waters of Galilee
The wind it low in the oleanders,

Softly stirring the rosy sea ;
Oui Iront a hill a rill meanders 

Down to the waters of Galilee.

A burning blazon of blue enamels
The rainless heaven that arvhes o'er ;

And Druses drowsy by their vroui ig camels 
XX here the meadows dip to the igly shore.

Crumbling walls that the hyssop clings to 
Suvli is Magdala a glory now ;

And Ihe only ear that the cuckoo sings to 
Is that ol his mate on the caroh bough.

The columned city that Herod fashioned,
1 hat glistened white in the noonday Maze,

Naught is left of its past impassioned 
Save ghosts that wander its squalid ways.

Never a sail nor a galley oaring 
The shimmering reaches of liquid calm 

Only a watchful vulture soaring 
Over the crest of" a lonely palm.

Rut still the mountains, violet, vernal,
And the brooding vales where the shepherds

he,
And Ihe sun, in its equipoise eternal, 

Looking down upon Galilee.

And ever, to halo Ihe desert places 
By the spell of the girding silence hound.

The haunting thought ol the face of faces,
Of Him through whom this is holy ground !

Clinton Scollard, in the Century

encer.

XVhen shall we learn that the pursuit of 
holiness is simply the pursuit of Christ ? 
When shall we substitute for the “it" of a 
fictitious aspiration the approach of a living 
friend? Sanctity is in character and not in 
moods ; divmi y is in our own plain, calm 
h 1 n.ii.itv, and in no mystic rapture of the 
s l.. Henry Drummor.d.

The chief joy rf heaven ami < ,rih arc Ihe 
tame. Heavens chief j.,y 111 j,, loving
Ca l .ar.il Mixing Him, and that ci.ir1 j « . 1 
lita.Lii nib be the great happh css i.l , !, 
as iuon a, we live the truly Christian hie.
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How Hen Are Saved.
BV REV. G H C. MACGREGOR.

Salvation is still an individual thing. Men 
are not saved in masses. One by one men 
enter this world ; one by one they enter the 
kingdom of God. There is such a thing as 
social salvation, but it is based on individual 
salvation. The salvation of the c mmunity 
is reached through the salvation of the 
individuals composing it.

And salvation is still the result of personal 
contact with the Lord Jesus. Virtue still 
streams lorth from Him. And He still calls 
men to Him. The woes of the world would 
be healed if men would only hear and obey. 
He would lay His hand on them, and heal 
them all. Shall we not pray Him to do this 
for us now ?

00 sv

Our flembers Testify.
Every workman is anxious to do work 

that will last. If we have that noble ambi
tion, it would be well for us to remember 
something that the great English preacher, 
Robertson, once said : “Nothing is eternal 
but that which is done for God and for 
others.
Perhaps it is not wrong,” he added, “but it 
perishes.”

Ps. 126 : 5, 6 ; Matt. 25 : 19 23.

Our Leader Speak*.
Two workmen went one day to saw wood. 

One sawyer had a dull saw. It had not been 
shari cned for months, its teeth were all in 
the plane, and its steel wan covered with 
rust. It squeaked and rasped, and every 
log caught it and bound it. Before many 
minutes the workman’s hack was aching, his 
tenijrer was rising, and he was on the point 
of giving up.

“Try my saw a bit,” said a second sawyer. 
He did so, and was amazed at the result. 
The blight blade almost moved of itself. 
The sharp teeth, spread out at precisely the 
right angle, fairly tore their way through the 
wood. Th< re was no binding. The rapidly 
deepening cut seemed almost greased. Our 
wood-sawyer fell as if he could saw wo >d all 
day with such a tool, and never grow weary.

“I did not think it made such a differ
ence, ’ he said. “I think 1 will go and put 
my saw in order.”

N iw, Endeavorers, what sharpness and 
biiühtness is to a tool, j »y is to our woik. 
A light heart goes twice the distance. A 
merry song lightens the load. Peace in the 
soul means dollars in the purse. A smile is 
the best ally of the biceps muscle. If we 
are happy in our service of God, we are quite 
sure to he successful in it. Long-faced 
religion is a long while in accomplishing 
anything If you do not enjoy your work, 
neither you nor any one else will enjoy the 
results of it.

And this truth is just as good turned the 
o'her way around. If joy doubles service, 
service doubles joy. They mike machines 
that are self-oiling. As the machines move, 
the sliding, whirling, turning parts draw to 
themstives j st the pn| er amount of oil 
from the oil cups ; and therefore, as long as 
the cups are kept lull, the machine will run 
smoothly. If the machine were to stand 
still, the oil would not he disturbed, but 
would simply dry up in the cups.

So it is with cur lives. If you art did1, 
gloomy, miserable, just set yourself to some 
worthy task. Pitch into your wotk wi ll all 
your soul. Soon the oil of cheerfulness will 
fl >w. Soon your eyes will sparkle, and y air 
heart grow light, and your lips break into 
singing.

Let us learn to he happy that we may 
serve better, and to serve better that we may
be happy.

That which is done for self dies.

Ruskin, in his “Ethics of the Dust,” in
sists that our service of God is not what it 
should he until it is happy service, 
gives us always strength enough and sense 
enough,” Ruskin says, “for what He wants 
us to do ; if we tire ourselves or puzzle our
selves, it is our own fault.” Our happiness 
in our w irk is one of the best evidences that 
it is God's work we are doing.

In the midst of his heavenly vision on the 
housetop, Peter heard the knock which 

nded him to set out on the journey 
to Caesarea. He did not tarry longer with 
the vision, hut descended to the service for 
which the vision was only a preparation. 
So what the Christian calls “attending di
vine service”—going to church and prayer 
meeting—is only the vision, the preparation 
for the s< rvice that is knocking all the time 
eagerly at his doors.

In George Eliot’s “Adam Bede,” she 
makes one of the characters express his dis
like to see workmen drop their tools as soon 
as the clock begins to strike, or the bell to 
ring. “The very grindstone,” says the 
speaker, “will go on turning a bit after you 
loose it.” It ought to he that way with 
Christian Endeavorers. We ought not to 
drop our active service in the society as 
soon as we are released from committee 
work or go out of office.

“God

Serenity.
Strive to see God in all things vithout 

exceptions, and acquiesce in his w II with 
absolute submission.
God, uniting yourself to him by a mere up
ward glance, or by the overflowing of your 
heart toward him. Never be in a hurry : do 
everything quietly and in a calm spirit. Do 
not lose your inward peace (or anything 
whatsoever, even if your whole wot 1<1 seems 
upset. Commend all to God. and then he 
still and be at rest in his bosom. Whatever 
happens, abide steadfastly in a déterminât.on 
to cling simply to God, trusting to his eternal 
love for you ; and if you find that you have 
wandered forth from this shelter, recall your 
heart quietly ahd simply. Maintain a holy 
simplicity of mind, and d » not smother 
yourself with a host of cares, wishes or long
ings under any pretext.—St. Francis De Sales.

Do everything for

comma

One Heaven For All.
I have seen a field here, and a field there, 

stand thick with corn—a hedge or two has 
separated them. At the proper season the 
reapers entered ; soon the earth was dis 
burdened, and the grain was cunveyid to its 
destined resting place, where 
together in the barn or in the stack, it could 
n<>t be known that a hedge had ever separat
ed this corn from that. Thus it is with the 
church Here it grows, as it wtre, in differ
ent fields, and even, it may he, by different 
hedges. By and by, when the harvest is 
come, all God’s wheat shall he gathered into 
the garner, without one single mark to dis
tinguish that once they differed in outward 
circumstantials of form and order.—Toplady.

blended A Thankful Heart.
I 1 hank Thee, Lord, that thou dost lay 
These near horizons on my way.
It I could all my journey see 
There were no charm of mystery,
No veiled grief, no changes sweet.
No restful sense of tasks complete.
I thank thee lor the hills, the night,
For every harrier to my sight 5 
Foi every turn that blinds my eyes 
To coming pain or glad surprise ;
For every bound thou settest nigh.
To make me look more near, more high ; 
For mysteries too great to know ;
For everything thou dost not show.
Upon thy limits rests my 
Its sale horizon, Lord, thou art.

Ouoted in the Ministry of Comfort.

In my younger days, when a student, I 
frequently asked my mother to awake me at 
a ccram hour, and she invariably did so. I 
could depend on her, and in the time of 
examination stress 1 could lay me down and 
sleep, assured of being awakened. So I can 
lay me down and sleep, being certain that in 
the morning I shall awake in his likeness, 
for Christ is our redemption. We have the 
sure promise of His Word that those who 
suffer with him shall also reign with him.— 
John Robertson.

Climbing.
The Christian life is always an ascent. It 

is a daily climb out of the past, out of the 
worldly and the carnal in our hearts, out of 
sin and ignorance, weakness and littleness, 
up into the life and light and love of God. 
The true manhood comes both by the re
nunciation and the upward toil. Strength 
comes day by day, and courage increases and 
faith grows into patience and flowers into the 
assurance of hope There are bright and 
hippy things on the hills for patient soul- 
climbeis. They are above the mists and 
clouds of unbelief, above the storms of 
earth m the perpetual sunshine of the light 
of God’s countenance. There is a wider 
view, a sweeter air, and then a rest that is 
everlasting. — Central Presbyterian.

Dally Readings.
Mon., Feb. 24.—Diligent service. Josh. 22 : 1-5 
Tues.. Feb. 25.—Serving two musters.

Luke 16 : 1-13
Wed., Feb. 26. -Our nvvonahle service.

Rom. 12 : 1-11
Thurs., Feb. 27. —Lowly service. Luke 22 : 24-30 
Fri., Feb. 28. — Hearty service. Col. 3 : 22-25 
Sat., Mar. 1.—Servit e rewarded. Heb. 6:1-12 
Sun., Mar. 2.— 7'ofn'r. The joy of s rvice.

0 ; Mult. 25Ps. ij<i : 5,
What are we to be paid for our service < f 

the Master ? Chri>t does not promise us 
money, or position, or even happiness, 
though all of these are most likely to come 
along the line of Christian living. The only 
wages Christ promises us is His “Well 
done” at the end. And what better wages 
could we want ?

Dr. Miller somewhere compares our lives 
t > a song G *d has written the muse for 
us, in the B.hle and in our daily tasks. 
Every duty is some note upon the stiff. 
Every disobedience is a false note and makes 
a discord. 1 think that a life well lived on 
earth must make sweet music in heaven-
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Oil r rVm < I" i I'll l < /-\r-o chapter, we read Ihe muliilude marvelled year each asked from the church $i i ooo 
v^UUll II HI l III o and glorified God ; in the case of Zac Nol quite $4,000 has been received lor 

Zacchaeus Luke 10 • i-o cliaeus ,heX1,11 murmured saying He is each within a fortnight of the close of the
1 v Rime to he guest with a man that is a year. We suppose it is only necessary

by UEO. tv Armstrong. sinner. A murmuring f init finding, un to remind the ciders present at ihe General
sympathetic crowd Did these men Assembly, and all the elders of Ihe church 

C omets appear In the firmament, startle appreciate Christ's purity of character ? of the resolution adopted in June last so 
us with their hri liance and unique forms I think not. Their comment upon His as to secure from them generous aid tor 
and after a brie! stay rush again into miracles was : He castelh out devils these schemes. At present, it would seem 
space from which they originally emerg d. through satanic agency Ibis man as if some drastic step would be necessary 
I hey are gone hut have left an impression reccivcth sinners and ealeth with them more especially in connection with "tlie 
not easily erased and have lound a place Precious truth This was Ihe great pur- Widows’.V Orphans'Fund. The amount 
in the records ol our world pose of His mission : I came not to call received, to this Hate, is only sulficieni in

Many scriptural biographies have this Ihe righteous but sinners to repentance, pay the annuitic for the half year ending 
comet like appearance. They come Zacchaeus became in a double sense Ihe last October, and there is nothing who' 
belore us abruptly, they act a part on host of Vhrist He received Him not only ever In the Treasury to meet the annuities
Mies stage and then as abruptly pass in his house, l ut in ''is heart, and as out falling due next month, which are in ihe 
away ; hut the lesson from. It may be Ihe of ihe abundance of the heart Ihe mouth neighborhood of $11,000. It is question, 
one incident of their file which has f und spcakeih ; so from the overflowing ol able whether the committee are justified 
a place in Holy writ remains 10 instruct Zacchaeus heart he bore the gratifying in paying these annuities unless i|,F 
our race in some important feature of testimony of true conversion, of saving church places in their hands the money m 

J . . .. . . , , Cilith- His testimony was two-fold, 1st enable them to do so It would he fell to
Such is the brief nairativeol Zacchaeus Benevolence Behold, laird, the half of be a very great hardship by many of the 

the publican. I lie one incident in hislife my goods I give to Ihe poor. 2nd. widows on the'Fund, if the annuity should 
recorded by Luke is a condensed Pilgrim’s Restitution. Il l have taken anything not be paid or even be reduced in amount 

rogress, a concise statement ol The from any man by luise accusation I restore as many of them arc largely dependent 
,a Salvation—Ihe seeking sinner, him four fold. Benevolence is a sign of upon the income derived from Ihi 

me found Saviour, and the realized chris*ian character, a niggerly Christian is 
-St-OH. an anomaly ; but benevolence combined

Ihe human mind has varied a-pirations with restitution establishes the Christian 
but the highest, noblest and best are beyond question
those which prompt the so il to seek repentance. Such testimony and conduct This is what Paul wmi» n,n .• 
Jesus_ Zacchaeus sought to see Jesus secures an adequate reward, and this "l.amanthînkh.msefÔ b, snm. h"' ' 
who he was, and one peculiarity about Zacchaeus obtained "And lesus said v ,, , , he something,
his so doing was that hf was riel? There unlo him, this day is sa,va,io!i come lo a Chri ,"V”

were tew men in his dav, as thy rc are fexv this lions * V \ . 1 ,• Lh Christian does
now, who are rich who have desires; Christ s blessings are present blessings hhn^tfWh-u,» vV hu l!,.de.ce,u!,g
strong, burning unquenchable desires to when he subject of them is prepared by fr""'iriL Carnal*!.hmks !hal heH"11" 
see Jesus As far as I can call ,o mind testimony and experience ,n recete them, ,h“ telling U , 2^1 r "T
there are only three rich nun mentioned when Ihe heart already Ihe lestimony is s s ho t.„dw
m the gospels who sought to see Jesus - no. long delayed : Oui of Ihe abundance Js fv before men wha, t.JhÏL" , V 
Nichodemus the young ruler and Zac oflhe heart the mouth spcakeih If with L- V ™'“re men «hat Godhas done for
chaeus. and with wha, sublime lesson, the open hearts we hea, Chris,'» call and like old'namre îi^Kren ”wem out'nf'V’' h’ 

i were pregnant. Rich Zacchaeus we respond joyfully, the blé##- (iod‘so that not'iinv hii *m \ 
seeking Jesus was so rare an occur,, ing he received will also he" ours for' “ so that nothing but perfect love and 

ance that Christ said: "How hardly shall "Behold now is ihe accepted lime today m'!,? SP,",ual"y h"v* Plac* and PPwer 1,1 
they that have riches enter into ihe king is the day of salvation " ’ " hl.m'. ,H* *»»'* «hat « is wrong for
doin of heaven ” Riches unless wisely used London, Out ," '? '* full°f l5® f,’ly sP,nl 10 -hat
may he a snare. Rich men should' ever be is nothing', when in fact he is1 some-
remember that it is God who give! i power thing1 more
to get wealth and acknowledge Him in Wjdows' & Orphans', Christians are
nil their ways. Zacchaeus seeking Christ 
shows us that such experiences ;.r_ 
frequently surrounded by difficulties It 
is seldom thaï any treasure

s source

Danger In Self Esteem.Restitution is real

various interviews

and better than ordinary 
This good man cannot he 

and Aged and persuaded that he is indulging in self-es 
Infirm ministers’ Funds. teem. He asks “How can I be indulg

It will he i ,i . , ■ , log in «elf-esteem when I am all the while
be acuuir sitting of ihe t'ener-1 i 111 ' Uiinnjj the giving God the praise for making me per- 

e I Without difficulty. This is so in phvsi there ^vas » meeting oMhe ' Ï , il<l ■*une' '«“'X P“re anJ keeping me free from com 
cal, mental, commercial and any other Sv ' the elder, very mining sin?' Hell, Christ tells us of a
aims In life. In seeking Christ He is an increase in Interest^ ,‘,".edog|l;u b*l"k’ pious men who thanked God that he was
always accessahle. The difficulties arise Aged and Infirm Ministers' Kundand Ihe ?hTan tT" l“i'Mul r{,Rh'*°uï man 
from environment. Zacchaeus'were two Widows'X-( irnlvms'F„,„i tL; . than another man was who stood near 
told — He could not for Ihe press and he pas-ed i series’of resd ul ' meeting him, hut il is evident that Christ did nol 
cause he was lit,le of stature, but as his suhndited m hè m Pla" a«>' value on that man's .banks to
experiences leach us difficullics grappled ordered to he printed in Ih'TlT * “"'I 'V’Ht he him'elr wx,> hoa,linK of.
with yield to wise and prudently directed Ihe Minutes . , ',°lu,n' ?f The late Mr Spurgeon in a sermon said :
effort. Zacchaeus surveyed his surround declared that the laity is a whole8 'Lr” ” ' 'S 10 lw feartd Jl,al lhcre is *PrinKinB 
mgs, got past and above the obstacle and prepared to vive i ♦*• '* Up ln s°mF Pyt# of t,,e Christian Church
from the friendly branches of the sycamore Funds ii their da ms tre riirhtlv nrl° ^cÇithU form of self-righteousness
tree could obtain the view he so much and believing that from 7 ^ mch leads .vvn good people to think too
desired. Had lie procrastlna'ed, his delay delicacy minUt. rs did sel*!,e ,,f ghly of themselves. It is a fashionable
might have been laial and final for ClirisT minence to them Ih u ' V'* ' U ïr"- £,rm l,f '«mt-icism, very pleasing to the 

passed through Jericho again might, the meetTngîf elder. a"d very deadly.
Prompt, well directed efforts generally sell to ihe 'Vmer P edged it- Many, I fear, are not really living so near
succeed Zacchaeus' sue. ess Vs tar Funds ,h!„ so decnlv a f'cl^h ,h'** ,W a' lhf> 'hink -hey are. neither are 

beyond his expectations He sought to of those fur i ut ln er.es,s they as holy as they dream.
iff, he realized a west. He desired a to care and that as “ns hi "ft* *Hsy lo frequent_ Bible readings and 
transient glance. Iiv realized an abiding elders Would imliv i-ln^ll'v P‘ SS' e'l!lc fer*nces and excited public meetings, and 
friend. Y\ it Ii what rapture would Clirits’ ministers in Kirk s s i 1,6 to fill one s sell with the ga> of self esteem.
words fill his soul: "Zacchaeus make haste grega.inns m Ll,H Ig .."t V C,'n" A li,,k P1»"' '«Ik. with, sort of Chris- 
and come down, for today I must abide at support for these Fund*”. " hei,rly ,la" who always walks on high stilts, will
thy house.' What undoubting obedience, It is some times said ib u i , soon tempt you to use the stills yourself I
-fel,, .......... cheerful response! of.Vn ammln, lo u,y lit'i e Vï d,v' h‘" "’Ut'cd'drar '-other,
U nsls calls merit from all a ready and We Irust i, will be far otherwise* in his 
willing acceptance ; Ile v I wavs calls to matter and vet it «ill h. . ■ ,
better and greater blessings. Multitudes while the Widows' &• Orphans" Fun “a

fickle. Zn Matthew's gospel, ninth the Aged and Inffm Mi^ere Lrd ^

It is very

you are a poor, 
worthy worm and nobody, and if you 

gvt one inch above the ground you get 
ju't •h-it inch too high *' There is plenty 
of Scripture for such a presentation of the 
truth. There is always danger in self*

-
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Sparks From Other Anvils.
Presbyterian Standard : The songs of a 

church can have as much influence upon 
it as national songs, more potent than 
national laws, have upon the character of 
a people.

Presbyterian Record : The one • ho 
gets all he can from life, and gives as 
little as he can, is as truly a miser as he 
who hoards gold, and is as likely to die a 
moral ptuper.

United Presbyterian : We are not sim
ply subjects of the power of God sustain
ing life, but there is a vital relation 
between us and God, by which the currents 
of his life flow in us. Not simply by him, 
but in him, we live and move and have 
our being.

The Lutheran Observer : We ought to 
rejoice at the prosperity of good men, and 
pray God that more and more the money 
power may come into their h tnds, for it is 
upon the consecration of this power to 
him that the advancing redemption of the 
world waits

Literary Notes.
Table Talk for February contain?, in ad

dition to the usual menus and receipts which 
are so suggestive and helpful, articles on a 
variety of topics, including “Peppers and 
Spices,” ‘‘A Model Household Nursery,” 
and “Scarlet Fever—Proper Management of 
the Little Patients.” Table Talk Publishing 
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

esteem, *0 matter how that vanity gets 
into the heart.

The Christian's safety lies in his feeling 
less than the least of all saints.

C. H. Wbtiirrhh

A Good Work.
The mission to Lumbermen under the 

care of the Rev M H Scott, of Hull, 
braced the wide field of the Synod of 
Montreal and Ottawa This a purely 
Presbyterian Mission in its management, 
and has for its object the sending of good 
literature to the lumber camps in this wide 
field. The mission is generous in its 
contribution of literature to all who under 
take this difficult work, and frequently 
extends its operations beyond the bounds 
of the Synod. The colporteurs of the 
Ottawa Bibie Society are all supplied 
with books and tracts in French and 
English, which they deliver into the hands 
of the men in the remotest places Many 
of oui ministers undertake this work for a 
few weeks in the winter. Revds. N. Mc
Laren and Jas. Taylor cover the Gatineau 
region each year. Mrs. Bowman, of 
Scotstown, reports that last year she 

plied thirty-five shanties in the town
ships Rev. Win. Shearer, of Sherbrooke, 
reports that in addition to the work in the 
shanties, he has supplied some five mining 
camps. The last three of many contribu
tions sent out were to the missionaries at 
Killaloe and Whitney, as also a box of 
15 • lbs to the Rev. VVm. Gribhle, in the 
Parry Sound district. Mr. Gribhle issued 
an appeal in the “Witness' for books for 
two or three S. Schools, as well as for 
lumber camps, to which

The leading article in the February Cos
mopolitan is “The Naval Strength of 
Nations,” by Sir Charles \V. Dilke. 'I hen 
follows a well illustrated article on 4 Niagara 
—the Scene of Perilous Feats.” Besides 
other articles, there are several stories, in
cluding one by I Zangwill The Cosmo
politan, Irvington, New York.

The Ladies' Magazine for February opens 
with an article by Julia W. Henshaw on 
“ The Chinese Women of the West." The 
girl's club meets and discusses in a bright 
way the pleasures of a Canad an winter for 
young girls. “The Woman Who Talks 
Politics” is an up to-date and interesting 
an cle as is Miss Florence Hamilton Ran- 
d.il's talk on “ The Pros and Cons of Board
ing ” The HughC. McLean Co., Toronto.

The mo t valuable article in the February 
rui-berof h Missionary Rkyikw of The 
Worm» is 1h.1t by Rev. Harlan P. Beach on 
the ‘‘Mi-sionary Literature <»f the Nineteenth 
Century." ‘ J ihn Chinaman in America,” 
is described and discussed by Dr. Ira M. 
Conriit of San Francisco. Another impor
tant contribution is bv Rev. Wm. M. Up- 
croft of China on “Unoccupied Fields in 
Western China.” It clearly proves that 
there is still plenty of room for missionaries 
in China without overlapping. Published 
monthly by Funk <S; Wagnalls Company, 30 
Lafayette Place, New York. $2 50 a year.

The Harper's Bazar for March opens with 
an article on “The Management of Hus
bands” by Lilian Bell. Thi n follows one of 
El zabeth G. Jordan’s clever little stories, 
and the third chapter of “The Red House.” 
M:ss Ashmore’s department of fashions for 
young and old is always helpful : and “Hap
penings in Paris,” by Miss Katherine de 
Forest, is most interesting. Altogether 1 his 
is an excellent number, one of the most at
tractive features bung the frontispiece, the 
third in the series of Tragedies of Childhood, 
by F. Y. Cony. Htrper & Brothers, Njw 
York

Canadian Baptist : We should all ever 
be living carefully and prayerfully, 
never is there more need of the lowly 
seeking for the quickening of the life 
within and the out go of the inner life in 
consistent conduct and earnest service 
than when we are hoping God may use 
us in saving others

But

The history of 
civilization has run along parallel with 
the history of the Church The Church 
has invented more ways of increasing 
human happiness, devised more plans for 
mutual benefit, and founded more institu
tions for the general good than all the 
other institutions put together.

North and West : Some people are 
afraid of the word “loyalty,” as if that 
denotes some kind of bondage incompat
ible with a progressive spirit. But a 
person that is not loyal to the best he 
knows is a very weak sort of person. If 
we do not believe that the Presbyterian 
Church is the very best church for us, we 
owe it to ourselves to find some church 
to which we can be loyal 
believe it is the best Church for us, we 
owe it the heartiest loyalty

Christian Observer : “Heresy-hunting” 
is often used as a term of reproach by 
latitudinurian* in doctrine.

Christian Register

we responded 
with great pleasure. The Rev Geo D. 
Armstrong, Methodist minister at Fort 
Cuulonge, being desirous of visiting the 
camps on the Coulonge and Black rivers, 
was also freely supplied. A large amount 
of work is also done by this mission 
among the seamen of our great rivers. 
Rev C B Ross, of Lachine. in his visit to 
Great Britain last summet made applica
tion on behalf of the crew of the S S 
“Lakonia," which was cheerfully granted. 
Mr. Ross wrote from Edinburgh, Scot
land, as follows : 4 I desire to thank you 
very heartily lor the boxot hooks you sent 
me for distribution among the crew of the 
S S. “Lakonia ”

And if we

I assure you that the 
books were much appreciated by both 
officers and men

AnotherCurrent History for February presents a 
record ol the world's events during Decem
ber last and closes the eleventh volume of 
this valuable chronicle. A striking ponr.iit 
of Secretary H »y is the frontispiece ol 1 his 
number, to accompany an opening arcticie 
by Joseph Fitzgerald, entitled “The Ni w 
Treaty and Secretary Hay.” The contents 
in general deal with Congress and the Piesi- 
dent’s message, the South African war, ihe 
United Slates in China’s crisis, the Supreme 
Court decisions resecting the Philippines, 
the Ikin-American Congress, South American 
matters, Lord Rosih-rry’s Chesterfield 
speech, Marconi's i • ••• nph, etc. Price 
§i 50 .1 year. Current History Co., Boston, 
Si ass.

found that a great 
want of good reading exists on board 
these ships Surely there is here a great 
field for work on the part of such 
Societies as yours."

It is evident that the wide field for this 
kind of work is everywhere, not only on 
land, but on the wide ocean.

Trusting lor increased interest in the 
work and renewed contributions, on be 
half of the Synod's committee l send out 
these few details ol the work.

parallel term would be “disease hunting."
If the disease be contagious, the health 
officers receive only praise for their efforts 
to find and isolate or quarantine it. So if 
the heresy be infectious, likely to hurt a 
great many people, the officer is to be 
praised who prudently and judiciously 
hunts it out and makes it impotent to 
infect oihcrs He is not to be reproached, 
hut to be thanked. Of course the im
prudent uisiurber is harmful.

Herald and Presbyter : Some people do 
not seem to understand how any one can 
he religious, and they call all people • 
hypocrites who make profession ol their 
faith So some people do not seem to be 
able to realize that any one can get along 
without drinking intoxicating liquor, and 
they call all people hypocrites who claim 
to i>e total abstainers or who advocate 

In either case it is a sad

M. H Sc -TT, 
Convener and Treasurer.

The Manse, Hull, Que.

A Message for the Mothers from the 
Uood Book.

Be anxious for nothing, hut in every 
thing by prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving make your requests known 
unto God, and the peace ol God, which 
passeth all understanding shaU keep your 
minds and hearts through Jesus Christ.

I can do all things through Christ which 
strengthened me.

My God shall supply ever) need of yours.

We are leaving the old year behind, hut 
we are not leaving Christ in the dead year. 
We need not he afraid, therefore to go for
ward, if we go with him. We have not pas
sed this new way heretofore and it is all 
strange to our inexperience ; but Christ 
knows, and he will guide us and all will be 
well if we put our hand in his.—J. R. Mil
ler, D. D.

prohibition 
commentary on the character of the one 
who designates the others as hypocrites. 
If they were different, they could see that 
religion and temperance mav be actual 
elements in the I fe and character, But 
they are not different.
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The Dominion Presbyterian nature. Time was when a decent or deli
lt would be a formidable task to set down ca*e resJrve was shewn with regard to pri- 

in writing, and almost as laborious a task to va e an 8Cmi l)r,vatc ®as*,n8s and entertain
ed of all the results of the good times Can- mCn!\ "°w onc would fa"7. tha< ‘he chief
ada is now enjoying. It was a little surpris- a'™ ,s to b,az°n such ,hln8 before the
ing to see a considerable falling off in the î^1 an . 1 al \ 18 18 one object for 
reading matter taken out of one of our large W ,c... s“clc V exists, to |na*te lbe greatest 
public libraries, charged to the account of p0SS,ble d,spIay before a wondering,

gaping crowd. The names of those present, 
We the table decorations, the dresses and

RESULTS OF GOOD TIMES.

I
18 IM'HI IHHKD AT

370 BANK STREET OTTAWA

Montreal, Toronto end Winnipeg.
"good tunes". “People are too busy," it
was said, "to find time for reading." ... , „ , ,

" have always supposed that it i, when times ""!? "0rn a,e el1 •*"d*d and ««ml up to 
a.oo arc hard, when men ate at their wit's end to S’* 1 y , C cunous or ,lj' "P [hc envy of 

The date on the label-haw. to what Itine the paper through each day, when accounts are dif- nn. have surh^01’ °r W f" ' ' 'J'CO«ld> did

iÜEÜiSE EEEBErr ??=:££r*
n^êtûfcs™. when they could get no le,sure or had no crw'"* for 'his poring I

trilS^^Sr^ra^HnSS: hear, f,„ reading. We fear i, is rather an ft» «LTïl™ f ,n 'he extreme. It
tkk,av. •* optimistic, and too self.,alisfied a vie. of '*k” “"ay 1!r,om ,be 1u,e' dl-'llcac> and «•

'hings which would attribute a falling off in ° !,C *"d n'anners whtch consti-
reading to the prosperity we are now enjoy- °"C ?f lhe chief charm, of really elevat- 
in"' A "'ore likely and more reliable result S,°CI<!,y’ ' he k,ndly’ Lhome"

Letter, ehowld bo iwldrewwd: of the good times, is the last bulletin sent ,y ‘e . » nowr, almost the old
THE dominion Presbyterian, out to the Church by Rev. I >r. Warden the hospitality, is little or nu part of this

p.o. Drawer 1070, ott.w. chancellor of our church’s exchutuer. ' It dance “J wbat called society.
M.n.«.r.nd Editor shews that with the exception of the follow- llfe ar‘««*1. unnattual, often a burden and

ing four funds, all the other schemes of the ? °f V“a' forCe Which m,«ht
church were in a better state at January tut , “ Sp*nl *° n"bkr Purl,ose. and •"

------------------------------------ --------------------- 'his year, than at the same date last year. farh'*her ends- Guod ‘"«es so used, will
The four behind are the W. T, M. S. °ne day’ when lbey are R,me' on|y f"rn|sh 

The question of Sabbath observance is re- French Evangclizalion, Pointe Aux-Trem- rcason lor bitter but unavailing repentance
ceiving enlarged attention in Scotland. The hies Schools, and our Aged and Infirm 01 remorsc
United Free Church Presbytery of Kdin- Ministers' Fund.
burgh recently passed strong resolutions on thest behind, being $4,000. This part ol 
the question, particular attention being paid our church’s wotlt has always been so ad- Under the capti ol “Thomas Paine and
to the running of the street cars on the mirably managed and so successful, that this 'bc Higher Criti Kev, l)r. Whilelaw ol 
Lord’s Day. The mover ol the resolution deficit, if not wholly made up hy the end of Kll"larnuck' and, has been sending
among other things said : "What lay before this month when the church year ends will ,d chills . e backs of modern higher 
them in Edinburgh was not simply the run- at least be greatly reduced in amount We crl"cs and ing their wings hy pointing 
ning nr not running of the cars on Sunday, hope that the deficits in the other funds oul lha‘ 'hc principal conclusions ol thu 
hut this particular fact lay in the centre of seeing that they are comparatively small' bl|,her crl«cs of the present day had been 
a great consideration which they had to face will he more than made up. ’ stiticipatcd one hundred years before hy

the ever growing tendency to increase Sun- Another result of the good times of a *onl Paine in his “Age of Reason." But 
day labor." Here is a point which should wholly different kind from either of those ‘j*1* “ no‘all> • he Secular Society, through 
have the earnest attention of working men mentioned, is the carnival of social dissit,a- u l-ondo« Free Thought Publishing Co., 
everywhere in Canada. If they permit the ‘ion and display that may now be seen in all « lssued a twentieth century edition of the 
Sabbath to be secularized, the lime will not our cities and larger towns. Look over the “AReuf Reason," in the preface to which the 
be long in coming round when they will he "society’’columns, and they are not few of stalemcm is made by thc editor that "the 
compelled to do seven days’ work for six a"y of our city papers, and what an endl’e positions taken up by Paine are now held by 
days' pay. round there would appear to be of social dis- ('hris''an Prufessors,’’ quoting extracts show-

sipations accompanied with ostentatious and 'Ü8 " at l’ainc'li "conclusion were similar to 
. In many cases most vulgar display Here is 'l , lhc ,,rcscn' day critics who call

■ 1 ‘’I""!’, T,hC Mlsslonarv Re' ab"HHsl, such as may be seen any divin tbcl"sclves Uhrisiian,." It is doubtful if
art f he World' lbal *«»'»" opinion is our city paper,: dances, sleighing parfies lhc hlKhtr critics ol our day will care to he 
at last awakening to the demand for religious assemblies, luncheons, musicales, carnival? 50 conspicuously placed in the company of 
•oleration. At a recent missionary confer- conversaziones, ; skating, tobogariinc snow’ l ame a faîhl'J" whttli practically paints 
cnee, held to discuss steps for preceding shoeing panics ; recitals, lectures choral lhcHI ai Mlnwers of the great infidel, rather 
against heretics, a leading noble, M. Stracho- clubs ; driving, euchre, theatre parties pedro lhan “ lcaUcrii of thoutib‘ modern days, 
vttch, protested against the harsh measures clubs, wah at homes, teas and dimer Ur’ Kl|marnock, in explaining the produc
in vogue, and said it was high time for Kus- without end. Day after day, week after "on of hls al“cle, says: "My object in 
sia to concede toad the valuable prerogative week the round goes on. What |,r,lla,lng 'here papers was to advise whnso- 
of liberty conscience. Tho’the proposal a whirl of most wearing excitement-^ <vcr miKhl ,ead them that the ideas and 
was rejected hy the conference, it was taken l*°ple must live in, and what high and noble ,hconcs concerning the Hebrew Scriptures r I'CCSS, Which ha, views of life many must have. To what ad- *h,,haren"*' bemg paraded as new dis-uhh hed lu,n,nous articles on the value of mtrahle use they are putting the increased "0,cr,cs’as lhe >a'«t result, of modern
ul sian anH h'5 r ^'T T " ” * hope 7eanS whkh ,he «oud ‘in,cs have put into “lcn"fic criticism, as fresh light from the 

lui sign, and the fact that the papers th.it their hands. blazing sun of nineteenth
have ventured on this courageous step have 
not been suppressed, as 
have been the

TBRrtS : One year (SO Iseueei In advance
SI* months ...................................

CLUBS ol Five, at same time ......................

It is

It makes
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Ottawa, Wednesday, Feb. ioth, 1903.

The W. F. M. S is tar-

1

I

century illumin
ation, were nothing more than a reproduc- 
lion in genteel phrase, of what Paine had ad-

.. . ... ,A strange, and nut very flattering aspect
would inevitably of society, so-called, attendant on this dissi

tribute m,h. „ ln. carlier rmgns, is a pation is the display, and what we cannot "a,,ced loni a«’>,n rather rough and unpar- 
fmm lU Czar ^ ‘‘T h Wh'"h emanales bul tonsider. lb= vulgar publicity with winch l.“,n,e"'7 'l*«h.' The higher critic, will 

nerm«,e * 1 ^n ” bt'«",nlni<lo il is »" H»unted before the public eve It, aVC l° find om "*here ‘hcy are Bt.”permeate downward as well as to rise up from many this must h- thnnlh, . y

dasSEEsopened ,o the Puss,an people. more antmal, and Ln.uou. cmvmg, o, ^ SU,rerCd *nd d,Cd f°r h"

V
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28th February,
Permit me once more to remind Treasur

ers of congregations, Missionary Societies 
etc that the church year terminates on 
28th February, and that it is necessary that 
all moneys intended to go into the accounts 
lor the year, should reach the office in 
Toronto on or before the evening of Friday 
of next week. In these times of storms and 
snow blockades, it is well that the money 
sh< uld be forwarded in good time, rather 
than that it should be put off until the last

îwenty=First Annual Statement
. . . .OF THF.

Nom American Life Assurance 
Company.

HEAD OFFICE :
112-118 King Street West

TORONTO

day.
Permit me also to remind Treasurers of 

Sabbath S hools, CE. Societies, etc that the 
church year ends next week. It is hope 1 
that all contributions, from individuals, for 
the support of special missions in the Home 
or Foreign field, ot for the support ol pupils 
at Pointe-aux Tremb’es, will be forwarded 
before the 28th inst.

Ministers who have not yet paid their 
personal rates to the Widows' and Orphans’ 
or Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Funds, will 
oblige by remi ting.

Although within ten days of the close of 
the year, there are still 436 congregations 
from whom nothing has been received for 
the schemes of the church. These are dis
tributed among the Synods as follows

Montreal and Ottawa.............. 76
Toronto and Kingston.
Hamilton and London..
Manitoba and the North West, no 
British Columbia

l’or the Tear Ended 31st, December, 1901.
13.773** X «'8|Kn\ .11, lino. To net Ledger asset*............

RECEIPTS.

. . •BBSSTo cash for premiums
To fash Income on Investments

flee. 31,11*11.

1.0W.3W .TH

H.H72.WM I»
DISBURSEMENTS.

ItWMKX 3ii 
WI.9M.7oBy payment for heath Claims, Profit*. etc.. 

“ all other 1‘aymuiilH
tree. 31, '.'.Ml.

1 *7 678,.186 Ol68
tl.U'lvMI tit

55 4J6 ASSETS.
The amount received last week was dis 

appointing and considerably below my 
estimate. It is diffic ult to say, even at this 
date, what the result at the end of the year 
may be. The following are the amounts 
still required :
Home Mission*
Augmentation.
Foreign Missions........................
French Evangelization............
Pointe-aux-Tremhles.................
Widows dr* Orphans Fund.....
Aged & Infirm Ministers Fund
Assembly Fund...........
Knox College..............
Qneen's College.........
Presbyterian College,
Manitoba College...

' ? jSSSrisc&ser sgAi*»
• Heal Estate, including < 'omiiany * building 
“ Loan* on Polirie*. ete 
“ Loans on Stock* tnearly all 

Cash in II ink and on hand

Due. 31. V.ni
1.

on call!

"«as17.*«l W$26,000.00 
10,000.00 
13,500,00 
10,000.00 
5,000.00 
,000.00 
,000.00

•* Premium* outstanding, ete. tie** dont of rolled ton) 
Intort <1 and lient* due and accrued

LIABILITIES. $1 «211,773 38

* MI.M1.1 
3.8UMÈ» 

44.br*
. To Guarantee Fund

•• A**iiranee and Annuity He*« 
• heath lain*esawaiting proof

1M .3I. Mllll erve Fund

01
$307.44l-37

......................... 2,200.00
................... 7,000.00
......................... 3.500.00
Montreal......... 3,000.00
......................... 1,300.00

r.et Surplus
Audited anil found correct. J. X. LAKE. Auditor.

The financial position of the Company is unexcelled-its percentage of net surplus 
to liabilities exceed that of any other home company.
STw5,twitetit,ÏS«‘6.‘îî«r I" 11,,* history of the Company b, over hoir,, million.
Insurance in force at end of 1M (nett

R.H.W,
A city clergyman on a recent Sabbath re

ferred to the flippant and profane manner in 
which the Saviour’s name is improperly in
troduced into conversation couched in pro
fane and vile language. The profanity 
which greets one’s ears on the street, not 
merely among grown men, but also among 
youths and mere boys, is so appalling in its 
frequency and violence, that those who hear 
it are tempted to ask if the blasphemers - 
for they are nothing else—assume that the 
third commandment has been stricken out 
of the Decalogue. Not only is the thrice 
holy name of God the Father taken in vain 
by men who claim to be gentlemen and 
should be an example to the young and ris
ing generation, but the blessed name of God 
the Son, the loving Saviour of mankind, is 
also bandied about in the flippant jest or the 
vile conversation in a shockingly irreverent 
manner. These people, who would never 
think of using profane language in the pre
sence of ladies, seem *o forget that their pro
fanity is uttered in the presence of Him who 
said : “Take not the name of the Lord thy 
God in vain for the Lord will not hold him 
guiltless that takelh His name in vain.” The 
growth of profane and vile language has be
come so great and so marked and that those 
who ate sometimes com|>elled to listen to it 
cannot fail to recall the declaration of the in
spired prophet, “Because of swearing the 
land mourneth.”

Sft.M0.<l07 00 
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(
this morning ! And I said to myself that I 
would never get up off this bed till you had 
moved it back again I was as wicked at 
that, and now the Lord has punished me 
with these terrible reelings I I want you 
should leave it on the bracket, Robena ! ’

____ „_ “It’s just a little bit of a thing, Aunt Ro-
hena," oiive interposed soothingly. “Smill 

A Htal._.n. u, , . . . . . ,. , differences ought not to count when people
n Diplomatic Mission. A cry, sharp and insistent, came suddenly have a real affection lor each other. And

hr snpiiif swggr '? 'he,r ca,< before OI,,e c,'u,ld lh,B- of » Aunt Caddy, you must make haste to get’
dtpln i attc answer—a cry of distress. well and have Le nder and his wife and

l . “She is dying ! O Caddy, Caddy, and I baby to visit you, for I know Aunt Ro-
"We fold V .or father, Robena and I that h»ve klll1fd, h«r Scried Miss Robena, as bena wants then, !”

I MüHlIer was dead to US and we didn’t’care lhe'I,u'h,I U[l 5,alr": The two elderly women looked in each
lo Ill' ll anything ahout him—alter the way • Mlss|C<dd>' was sll,lnK ul' ln bed trembl- other’s fares and laughed a little and cried a
ho hud Heated if," said M.ss Caddy with an “ur'a ". v' , , , , ,, little, both at once.
iffotl i 'lull hut | do.’t know as yit’r any I dont know what s the matter, the cold- -He was only sixteen. I’ve been wonder- 
It dill Hit llte to hope that he’s been brought "g” *"^ihe ,r'ml)llni! s“ suddenly, lng, that you couldn’t forgive him, Robena !’’
Ill » lie lei mm I and has got , good wife- Î! ** 1 J,XpCCl *1,1 dy.nK. a.ster murmured Caddy.
Ill wgh I Ilon’t expect that Robena would t..,' i “ ‘h , 'ard '' a ,ml.e ,slck "!hen 1 "Why, I did, long ago ! I thought you
I'1 (lie mem loll his name 1 Olive—’’ Ml , I bed, yesterday ! I thought you were too—too set," faltered Robena.
" ” ‘ would be scared and put the things back, I “I have been a terribly set old woman ”
4 III lie wills). . “doesThé bâbÿTakeTft vTk' I hiven , treated you rtght Robena. said Miss Caddy penitently. “But I never
lilll fuliil «it f ve been so set - ... shall be again. Only—l will live long

"If1» the dearest little girl ! I went to see ,e v”u » "«ht to have the things as enough to see little Ceander and his wife
'he'll I its! spring m New Vork—mother al"ays hcen if you felt s<i about it, and baby ! it’s such a ridiculous thing that
siysthe looks lust like your mother," said V u anand selfidl 10 me lo mslsl • he’s got a wife and baby ! ” and Miss Caddy 

’ crfd Miss Robena with penitent tears, smiled into her siste,’. face.
" IN, Wouldn't I like to s?e her," gasped i ‘hV'„'ï'>rrled,y0" lnto a fi‘ "f slckncss' and “Olive, I’m glad you came !’’ said Miss 

M ss I mi le, lying ha k upon her pillows. nhvrfW uT o)lf ' „ .. . Robena. “Now we must go away and let
l oi Kohl ha w,old never let me. Oh, if ' T ' docor trsaid th t dear Caddy get calm.”

IlmWl had a time with Robena ! But hTVI,.', e ’ No, not yet-not yeti’’ interposed Mis,
MiVfg she Is t ailing you ! Run and get your d'nRcr ol having nervous fever. hut with Caddy, anxiously "I want to know about
lv*. ithd footc back again as soon as you Krclt “are 1 •h®1 "light be averted. Miss Ro- Olive. I've been so selfish not to think of
' 4M; If I didn’t almost forget ’ Such a Va learr‘llly'et aboul reslor'nR serre Olive She says she is not going to nnrry
Sigllhif Ifnulile makes folks selfish—you’tc si* far‘ir or':'‘n ,n lhelr old rplaces. Frank Thurston, as her mother wrote—’’
going In It ■ married, ain’t you ?" M ss Caddy heard her and sent Olive to “I broke the engagement, that’s all," said

(hum filmed « painfully flushed face to- u-T-ml -, . , , , Olive, nervously handling the knob of the
welds hg' ft .in the doorway. 101 her if she don t want to kill me to door. "Frank wouldn’t give in about living
J*'" l,M « *'"« '° *>' mar™d-" «he i„g seff ho* meàn and selfiTI'^e bet.' h°U'e ""y °“ °f ,he *"d

She's young" (Miss Robena was fifty, and “You let such a little thing as that come
her sister fifty six , “and she ought to have between you ? ' gasped Miss Caddy Iron,
a chance to be a little mite frivolous if she her pillows. 7
wants to! „ ... „ , ‘ Such a little mite of a thing!” echoed

you that I was f ive called to Mm Robena to come up- Miss Robena. “I don’t see how you could I 
Miss Robena, ten- ' ... . „ . Of course there wasn’t any real affection be-

OllVPIy while (hey sipped their tea. l'L ,houl!ht ol a compromise, she said. tween you."
"I have been wondering why you and have some paper in our attic that is tx- “Yes, there was,” faltered Olive. And

AmiiI Cuddy ihti'i have separate rooms,” ,cl y 'kc that on the sitting room wall, then she firmly strangled a sob in her throat.
4»ld Ibg diplomatist reflectively. “It is nice '- andcr s room was fatner s once, you know, “I’ve been taught better he e I’m going
to llgflg ymtt (flings on just what hook you ,m e remembered the piper, and when he slr.dghi home to make up with Frai k !”
hlfg !" y •?* s,,me hke it, he bought it for our guesi M ss Caddy sat upright in her bed as

Miss Roligna dropped back in her chair , ,am er- ' ere were two or three rolls O ive fled. "Now what can she mean,
Slid «sped h/f breath. left—lully enough In paper the disco’otcd si-ier by saying she has been taught belter

1 Wg're always had the same room I P , V 1 hen. Aunt Roliena, y u won I be h-re ?" she said. “We never should have
ng*t-f dgted In think of such a thing !” she mm^ied if there ,sn i anything to cover ,t had a difference about any little thing.”
»4ld III g thrilling Whisper. "Besides, .here hut Aunt Lucy s hair wreath-and Aunt - Interior.
I.wi mhgf r„,„„ that I could have. There’s (-addy won t feel as ,1 you were. 
llIHlhgfs rmr tilhil we could not bear to use ' ” R ;l,ena ™d lha‘ " d'd scem a! '< 11 
Slid the spate room -we must have a spare WCre a'**! |,ro»'d*n“ lhal 9 !vc had ,
mom, idt'Miltse and little l/.ander's that P pCV kt' ». She never had been to Rons-
Wfi fitwpf hate opened ” mouth since she could remem >er withou» nv grace s. rich.mono.

should Nke that if I wer^ vn.." C1:.i looking tor it at all the paper hangers’.
I Him boldly "It isn’t as if he Lk And Miss Caddy wept feebly and said that ,l was wllh a naelanchrly face and dis-
JmwI IHVMe him here with his wife » o h i 11 was 'han she deserved, but if Ro- couragerl legs that R inert Kendrick dragged 
411») y.m'll gel all over that feelimr I" d ^ bena could be happy so, she should die hap. himself into the family sitting room on his 

Miss Kobeha arose and shut the dining- I"er kn°T” ,ha' lh“' "'d «ere,ary stood re ur" from school on Tuesday afternoon,
room door. "|n„i,|, ,hould h(:r v " p, between Ih. Windows jus. where il had stood k,r™'ed wllh interrogation,.
- *|«I shg wool,I fain, away !" ,he said when shc was a K”1' i ^ha^'he 'T.a»”'B"bby ?”
■ lldf whgfl II jixlbah Driver comes for the Robena cried and clung to her when she , !jllunk| d m EnK1,,h ht again. Bob ? _ 
fill f lggftlfltj I’m g ling to hav that room 'a|ked of dying. She said hard things didn’t Won Bess go to the rink with you
' Nfitri <nâ lake it U my own ! I've g”n^ miner anyway when people loved earn ym not feeling well, Rob dear?’
‘o hi, Itow, that I may as well go a finie "lhcr' she wondered how she could ever Th fr,,.T lls m"ther’ II was ,mal1 eon:
<4Mhgf, though I do fee, a lerrifify reckless "ave been so foolish a, to think they did. Her son , countenance suggested

mt'.h^^'.l'.^ritmed Y,u ^ """* W”'d =" »" *».

fhFlM««d|l,!*!oïlllr,kil1 ,;ai!1dy* d',y°"?'’ , "Ves, you shall !" cried Miss Caddy firm- “Worse'" any ol thou," he grunted.
Iieomfim. .a.! » «nd spoke with ly. "And you shall hive the dining-room "Well,-tell us what I"

ifiî'h' l say there s noth- clock over on the bracket! How did I "Cot ,o write a thing on -Mo,art a, a
'Imlh ifMhl I* PM1 ’ hu ’ afler al!; 1,11 a known? I.iay Forbush told me you'd Composer,'” Bob groaned, burrowing among

va 1 ‘-«“of.1» »o sensitive moved it, when she came over to see me the cushions and kicking out with both feet

The Inglenook.

»

fi<f the Ian Ts sake !” exclaimed 
i rt ldv< 4*#e heard—" 

yMHP the dimhg rocm.
But Olive had

,!t Caddy told
ofiviH# het ( tarv.” said

The Essay Bob Did Not Write.

,

I
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at his younger brother, who essayed to ap- 
proach.

“Why, that’s not such a had subject," said 
his sister Kathleen encouranngly “That’s 
easy to look up ”

‘•Yes—for you.”
“It might be worse than that, Boh,” re

marked his elder brother, Richard. “It 
might be The Influence of the Recent 
Presidential Election on the Money Market.’ ” 

"There'd be some fun in that.”
“Ï! seems rather a singular subject to give 

a b< y of sixteen,” observed his mother 
thoughtfully ; “but 1 think I know of one or 

magazine articles that will help you. 
You will be equal to it.”

Robert sat suddenly erect, with a flushed 
face and rumpled brown locks. “I>o I look 
as if I knew anything about Mozart as—or 
as not —a composer ?" he demanded.

Kathleen laughed. ‘'You do not, Bobby,” 
she assured him.

“Well, I think you do rather,” disputed 
Richard. “ I hat football hair of yours has 
a wil I ness and ferocity suggestive ot the in
spired musician.”

“See here, Bobby dear,” offered Kathleen, 
going over to the piano and rummaging 
amid piles of somewhat dilapidated sheet 
music, “IM play you something of his, and 
you can gain your first impressions.”

Bob subsided among the cushions, and 
Kathleen began. She looked around pres
ently to discover the effect upon the aggriev
ed one, and caught him in the act of steal
ing from the room.

"You’re an appreciative listener !” she 
cried.

"But I couldn't stand any more of that, 
you know,” he murmured apologetically. 
“Give us ‘I) iwn in de Land where de Darkits 
Dance’ and I’ll stay. I guess 1 can't study 
up Mozart that way. It makes me go bluer 
than ever.”

“When is your paper due?” asked his 
mother.

“Next Monday morning,” replied Robert 
gloomily, and went out to forget his woes in 
a brisk hour of skating.

On Wednesday Mrs. Kendrick looked up 
various authorities on Mozart, and placed 
them at Bob’s disposal. On Thursday she 
asked whether he had begun to work u|>on 
his paper, and received an evasive reply in. 
dicating that his other studies had recently 
become very pressing and th t he had not 
yet found time. On Friday evening Richard 
attacked his young brother, and delivered a 
brief but pointed lecture upon the evils of 
procrastination. On Saturday morning the 
entire family fell upon the victim at the 
breakfast table, and inquired enthusiastically 
concerning M izart as a composer.

Goaded to desperation, B »b retired to the 
library, surrounded himself with encyclo
paedias, propped his head upon his hand, 
chewed the end of his pencil, mangled the 
edge of his sheet of paper, and at length en- 
volved the following introductory 
“Mozart was a great composer.”

But the second sentence was not forth
coming. At the end of Bob's first hour of 
seclusion his mother looked in upon him ; 
and, discovering him deep in one of the 

gnzines containing a long article on Moz
art wiih which she had provided him,
•only up behind him and peejied over his 
shoulder. Bob was absorbed I y devouring a 
fascinating tale of adventure upon the high 

Mrs. Kendrick glanced at the sheet 
of paper bearing the solitary opening sen
tence, and smiled. Then she quietly with 
drew without disturbing the essay writer, 
who had not observed her presence. 

Concluding at length the story of a battle

both bloody and briny, B >b drew a long 
breath and looked up at the clock. What 
he saw upon its face made him fling away 
the magazine, sit up straight in his chair, 
heave a gusty sigh which blew his paper 
across the desk, and bury his nose in the 
pages of the “Britannica ” Suddenly he 
grasped his pen, thought a moment, studied 
two hooks alternately for a season, then be
gan to write.

He looked upon the page of one book 
while he wrote a sentence,, then upon the 
other book while he transcribed another 
tence. The third sentence came from the 
first book, the fourth from the second, and

minute the book is shut. What can a fellow 
do but crib? And how can a fellow that 
don't know one tune from another—except 
the things everybody whistles on the streets 
—how can he make up stuff on such a sub
ject as this ? ’

“Times will be better from now on Bob. 
Washburn will never make you dash your 
brains against such rocks ; h 's up to d ite. 
He'll have you writing on things y u enj >y, 
and he’ll make you like your work. But 
you don’t want to start in by giving him this 
stuff of yours if its cribbed. H ’ll recognize 
the ‘Britannica* and the ‘Cemury,’ however 
you’ve mixed them up ; and he'll make you 
feel small.”and on, until five sheds of paper were 

covered.
The Scotch gong sounding the hour for 

luncheon rolled mnsically through the house, 
appeared promptly at the table. 

His eyes were sparkling ; the third finger of 
his .ight hand, his left ear, and the edge of 
both cuffs were decorated with

“Then what can I do ?’ groaned Bob.
“I’ll tell you. Sit down and read one 

go id magazne artie'e among those mot I cr 
found for you, and read it until you under
stand it thoroughly and have really taken it 
in Then put it out i f sight and write your 
essay in your own words. Washburn will 
prefer original language to faultless English 
—cribbed."

and Bib

smears of

“How’s Mozart?" began Kathleen before 
she had unfolded her napkin.

“Enjoying his well earned repose," re
sponded Hob, with a cheerful alacrity so dif
ferent from his former doleful tune that 
Richard asked with surprise, “Finished that 
7//%,’ Bob ?”

“All done.”
“You must have written rapidly since 

eleven o’clock.” This from hi> mother.
Bob gl meed at her suspiciously. “Why?”
“I thought you were a good deal ml sea 

about that hour,” she returned with a smile.
“That’s not had,” acknowledged Robert 

n- nclialantly. “Yes I did get off on Steven
son for a few.”

Should you mind letting me see your es- 
? ’ asked Richard.

'Yes, I should mind,” Bob fired up. 
“You'd cut it all up for me. It's bad enough 
to have old Allen get after it, hut you college 
fellows think you know all there is to know 
about English.”

“Since you know all there is to know 
about M >zart your English can be excused,” 
langhed Richard. “All right, but 1 thought 
you might like to hear in advance that your 
work won’t he ciiticised by the lenient hand 
of l’rof. Allen."

“It won’t ? Why not ?"
“Because I happen to have heard that he’s 

been removed. The new instructor goes in 
Monday morning."

“Great Caesar ! Who is it ?”
“Washburn.”
“What—not Mark Washburn ! Why, 

he’s at C---------1 ”
“Lately assistant instruc'or at the college, 

yes. Now professor of English at your prep, 
school.”

Bob came as near whistling as good table 
manners would allow. His brow clouded 
darkly, and a distressful pucker appeared 
about the corners of his mouth. Luncheon 
over, he followed Richard to the latter’s 
room. “Say, Dick,” he begged, “help me 
out, will you ? Why, I shouldn’t dare hand 
this thing I’ve written to Mr. Washburn. 
The C------freshmen say he’s death on crib
bing ; and irv essay is cribbed, not exactly 
whole, bu half and half—part from one ‘eye’ 
and part from another—you know the wsy.

Richard nodded, smiling. Bob’s eyes 
drooped.

“It would have gone all right with old 
Allen,” he said shamefacedly. “But the 
thing is — I don’t know how to write it any 
o her way. Wlut do I know about Mozart 
as a cumpvsei ? What do I want to know ? 
And the more I read, the more 1 don't know.
I forget what the 'eye' says about him the

ink.

B >b sighed heavily. “I know I can’t do 
i\” he said hopelessly. “An article on elec
tricity, now—I could read that until I really 
got it into my head, because I should be in
terested in it ; but this stuff about a fellow 
who composed things when he was an infant 
in arms, and played thvin himself before he 
got his double teeth—I’ve no use for him ; 
and, as for telling all that about the influ
ence his compositions had upon the music 
of his time—I guess not !”

But it was Saturday night presently, Sun
day study was forbidden in the Kendrick 
household, and Bob dared not break rules, 
even in an emergency like this. At nine 
o’clock on Saturday evening that unhappy 
youth took oft his cuff*, untied his collar, 
rumpled up his hair, ga 
series of sounds resemb'ing those of a har
assed young lion, and sat down once more 
before the library desk As he did so, Kath 
leen, who dearly loved to tease, began in the 
distance the Mozart Requiem.

A moment later she found herself whirled 
off the piano-stool, borne struggling and pro
testing from the room, and deposited on a 
divan in the reception-hall.

you he good ?” laughed Rich
ard, passing. “Let him alone, Kathie ; he’s 
desperate to night.”

“Do you promise to let up on that ?” 
growled Bob savagely.

“Yes s,” gasped Kathleen. "I only meant 
it as an in-s-piration, you know, Bobby ”

“Inspiration—nothing ! I want absolute 
silence in this house for the next two hours. 
Understand?”

And the grip on Kathleen’s shoulders 
loosened. Bob dashed back into the lib
rary, and the door slammed with a violence 
that rocked the house on its foundations.

On Monday evening Mark Washburn, late
instructor in the University <>f C----- , now
professor of English in the geat preparatory 
school which is its nearest cource of supply, 
sat down to the task of locking over several 
dozen essays, the sole subject for which had 
been dictated by his predecessor. His clear- 
cut, youthful looking face took on varying 
expressions as he worked, now of amuse
ment. now of scepticism, again of something 
resembling irritation.

ve utterance to a

“Now will

sentence :

stas. “I’or r youngsters * ' he said to himself at 
‘ Haven’t I been there, and don’t Ilast.

know what wrestling with a subject too heavy 
for them these wretched papers show ?

JContinued.
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Ottawa.

Rev. j. W. H, Milne of I hr Glebe < bun'll ex 
changed pulpits last Sunday morning 
Norman MacLeod of McKay church.

At the last meeting of the Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Society of Knox church, Mrs. J . V. 
Tulley and Mrs. W. T. Urquhart were elected 
delegates to the Prcabylerial.

Out of a total subscription of $9. iHi to the 
Century Fund, Knox church has already paid in 
$8,075. The balance outstanding reported at 
the annual meeting was $1,106.

Last Sunday evening at St. Andrew's church, 
Dr. Herridge began a series of biographical 

in the Old Testament taking as his sub-

Western Ontario.
Rex . D. R. Drummond of St. Thomas, preach

ed in the Central church, Hamilton, last Sunday.
Rev. X. Rethune is conducting a series of 

evangelistic meetings in Chalmers church, Lon-

Northern Ontario.
Owen Sound Presbytery will meet in Division 

street Hall, March 4, at 10 a. m.
Rev. L. W. Thom, of Flesherton, assisted 

Rev. J. Little in preparatory services 
worth on Friday last.

The C. K. Society of Knox church, Shel
burne, were recently given a treat by Rev. J. 
Buchanan, ol Dundalk, who who gave a very 
interesting lecture on the North West.
“The influence of the Divine Father in driving

with Rev.

at Chats-

The annual meeting of the St. George church 
showed that a

On the 7th inst, the South Dumfries Sabbath 
School Association met in the St. George 
church.

Rev. Dr. Anderson, Presbyterian minister at 
Keene for over 50 years has recently died at the 
age of 82

On the evening of the 14th the annual Sunday 
school entertainment of Knox church, Stratford, 
was held.

Rev. Mr. McCrae, of Westminster, preached 
anniversary services in Carmel church on Sab
bath last.

very successful year has just

souls to Christ '' was the subject of a speci 
mon preached by Rev. P. Fleming to his 
well congregation on Sabbath evening last

TheC. K. Society of Creemore congregation 
spent an evening recently at the home of Mr. 
Samuel Blackburn, elder, who with Mrs. Black
burn gave the young people a very pleasant 
evening.

At the annual meeting of Dromore con 
tion held a fortnight ago the 
Campbell, was pie 
token of apprécia tic 
an addition
his stipend for the coming 

The congregation at Pro 
Sunday School anniversary 
There was a large turnout 
good programme rendered by the School.
J. Hunter, of Markdale, gave an appropriate 

The pastor. Rev. !.. W. Thom pre

studies
ject “Achan : a covetous man."

Rev» S. ti. Bland, Methodist, preached in 
Knox church a week ago last Sabbath morning 
by exchange with Rev. D. M. Ramsay. He 
preached a searching and edifying sermon. Y,T:• pastor. Rev.

'ith $50. in cash as a
......... on from his congregation and
ol" the same amount was made to

sented wThe regular monthly meeting of the Women's 
Foreign Missionary society of St. Paul’s church 

1 ith, when representatives
ign
In-Id Rev. W. J. Clark gave an interesting lecture 

on the 14th at Chalmers church, London, on the 
subject “A Trip to the Pacific Coast."elected to the annual meeting of the Presbyterial.

of St. Paul's church 
Armstrong presided. 

It was decided to hold the annual congregational 
social Friday March 7th and committees 
appointed to arrange the matter.

ton Station held their 
on the 22nd ult. 
and after the tea a 

Rev.

The Indies Aid Soviet 
met on the 1 ith. Mrs. w The first anniversary of the Kirkwall church 

was held last Sunday, 
of Hamilton, preached 

Anniversary 
at Avonbank,

Rev. Mr. McWilliams, 
at both services.

services were held last Sabbath 
where Rev. Mr. Cranston of 

Cromarty preached morning ami evening.
On the 14th inst. the members of St. Andrew's 

church, London, were entertained by the church 
officials. The social was a great success.

Communion services were held in the Arthur 
church last Sabbath. Fight persons were re
ceived into the church. Rev. W. T. Hall 
preached and Rev. J. S. Small, B A., assisted 
in the services.

address, 
sided.

The Kugenia congregation held their annual 
meeting on the 20th ult., the pasior, Rev. L. W. 
Thom, in the chair. There was a large attend- 

and a very harmonious meeting through
out. The treasurer'* report shewed the receipts 
on stipend and general account 
expenditure $274 43. Mr. T. B. 
superintendent, reported for the Sabbath School 
a very successful year Receipts $70.57, expendi 
ture $42.90. The Ladies' Aid have also enjoyed 

ssful year. Including a balance from 
last year their receipts were $93.73, expenditure

The Collingwood congregi 
annual meeting on the 22nd ult. There was a 

dance of members and adherents 
over by the pastor, Rev. J. A. Cran- 
Much interest," says the Knterprise, 

excellent reports of *he 
classes . ,d

The regular monthly nu ding of the Woman's 
of St. Andrew's 

iy of last week. 
Mrs. Allan Gilbert 

egates to the annual meeting of

Foreign Missionary society 
church, was held on Tucsda 
Mrs. Frank Bronson and 
were elected del 
the Presbyteria

to be $274.59, 
. Carruthers,

The new French Presbyterian church, on 
Wellington street, was formally opened last Sab
bath. The morning service was conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. F. F*. Seylaz, while in the 
afternoon the dedication service took place, 
Rev. Dr. Herridge officiating. The new church 
replaces St. Mark's, burned in the gn 
April 26, 1900, and has a most attractive appar
ence. It is built in the Gothic style and is of 
brick and stone,
The cost w ill be 
has this amount on hand to pay for the new- 
building.

The regular annual convention of the South 
Dumfries Sunday School Association was held 
in the Presbyterian church on Friday last. The 
evening servit es consisted of addresses by Rev . 
Mr. Martin, of Brantford, and the Rev. Mr. 
Reeve, of St. George.

The anniversary services in connection with 
St. Andrew’s church, Kippcn, will be held next 
Sabbath, when the services will be conducted by 
Rev. J. H. Mt Vicar, B. A., pastor of Mclleville 
church, Fergus. On the following Monday 
evening Rev. Mr. MeA'iear will deliver a lecture 

led “The Sign Boards of Old London."
On the 28th ultimo Knox church. Galt, held 

its annual meeting at which there was a large 
The report of the Board of Man-

a suite

eat fire of

ation held their
seating two hundred 

about $4,200, and the
|*eople.
church luge atten 

presided
“V

“was taken in the 
various societies and of the Bible 
Sabbath School ; also of the Board of Managers.

Fund also showed a favourable 
church is now free from debt, 

pastor is becoming quite a favorite with 
ny who formerly did not attend church 
ularly." At the close refreshments were

Oriental music was one of the novel features 
that made ilie annual festival of the Chinese Sun
day school class in connection with Knox church 
held a week 
attractive.
what similar in type to a banjo, but were more 
primitive and the strains that were produced

The Century 
balance. Theago last Monday, more than merely 

The instruments used were xome- and the

r«g
served when all enjoyed a pleasant social season 
together.

Durham congregation, Rev. Win, F'arquhur- 
son, nastor, convened at their annual meeting 
on the 27th ult. The con; 
perous condition and there

attendance.
agers recorded a very gratifying progress in the 
work of the church. The report of Session re
viewed the return to the church 
beginning of the year, the spe 
by Revs. Dr. Mi lavish and 
the consequent benefits received by the 
During the year 8y members were received into 
the congregation, 42 by pro'e 

certificate. There are

gh their medium were shrill though far 
from being unmusical. Prizes were distributed 
and brief addresses 
Ramsay, the pastor, Rev. Henry Singer, of To
ronto, and Principal Mai Millan.

The reports of the auxiliaries of the Ottawa 
Presbyterial Women's F'oreign Missionary So
ciety are still coming in to the secretary. S 
forty outside delegates are expected at the 
meeting to be held in Knox church on Tuesday, 
March 4 There will be three sessions. At the 
morning session repris will be read from the 
different auxiliaries and officers elected. For 

levied that Mrs.

were made by Rev. D. M . h building ai the 
cial services held

church.
Mr. Murra gregation is in a pros- 

rfore had encouraging 
reports to present. In the Session report the 
memorial list which contained eighteen names 

ge that it could not but sound a note 
of sadness. Special mention was made of the 
late Dr. James Gun, who had for forty years 
been a leading spirit in the congregation. The 
ordinary revenue of the congregation for the 
year amounted to $1673, and after meeting the 
stipend, etc., 
building fund,
$2,618 having been paid into the building 
which with $465. of subscriptions not due leaves 
only $300 unprovided for. A year ago the 
ladies of the congregation undertook $875. in
curred by putting in new seats and with the aid 
of Si00. from the young people have reduced it 
to the comfortable balance of $250.

siion of faith and
4' ->y was so lar573 members

roll in good standing.

Quebec.
the afternoon meeting it is ex|
Craig, formerly missionary to India, and Dr. 
Marion Oliver, of Indore, who is home on fui- 

will be the speakers. Miss Oliver, 
_ l good, is the senior lady mis

sionary of India. Tea will be served by 
Ladies' Aid of Knox church. The modérait

Rev. Dr. Kellock, of Chalnn-r's church, Rich- 
mo,id, and St. Andrew’s church, Melbourne, 
was recently presented with a handsome fur- 
lined coat by the members and adherents of the 
latter church.

and a good contribution to the 
there remains on hand $102.— 

fund
whose health is not

the
The annual meeting of the Ge 

F'nglish River W. F". M.
The Treasurer's report showed that $246,00 had 
been raised iluring the year. One hundred and 

enty pounds of clothing was sent to the Gala 
cians and Doukhobours : and a good sized bale 
to the French Bible woi ?n in Montreal.

etown andorge
Htld

>r of
the Presbytery will preside at the evening meet
ing, and the speakers will be Rev. Mr. .Mitchell, 
representative of the Presbytery, and Rev. Mr. 
Winchester, of Knox church, Toronto, formerly 
missionary to the Chinese in British Columbia.

recently.

Home rtission Committee-
The Home Mission Committee, Western Sec- 

Lecture Room ofThe Georgetown church, which had been 
closed for six months for repairs, was re-opened 
on the first Sabbath of the month. The Rev. 
Jas. Barclay, D. D., of Montreal, preached 
with his usual ability and eloquence. A social 
was held on the evening of the Thursday follow
ing, when, after a sumptuous tea served in the 
basement of the church, the people gathered in 
the church where congratulatory 
were delivered by the Revds. J. É.
W. MacLeod and C. Ho ighton. The Rev. 
Geo. Whillans pastor of " lie con 
the last fourteen years presided, 
is now the most handsome and commodious in 
the district.

tion, will (D.Y.) meet in the 
Knox church, Toronto, on Tuesday, 1 ith MarchAugmentation Committee.
at 9.30 a. m. Ministers, students and others 
desiring Mission work are requested to forwardThe Augmentation Committee (Western 

Section) will (D.V.j meet in the Lecture Room of their applications to the Secretary, Rev. Dr. 
Somerville, Owen Sound, prior to March 5th. 
Schedules of claims from Presbyteries, for the

Knox church, Toronto, on Thursday,
13th at 7.30 p. m. Schedules of 1 laims 
current half year should reach the Secretary, 
Rev. Dr. Somerville Owen Sound, by March 6th 
if possible.

Annual Schedules containing the applications 
for grants for the ensuing year are to be sent to 
the Convener of the Augmentation Committee of 
the Synod for revision.

current half year should reach the Secretary by 
March 7th.addresses 

Duclos, J. Rout. H. Warden,
Convener.

tion forgrega
The church I cheerfully testify to the excellence of Cros- 

kery s Eastern Balm as a medicine for coughs 
ami colds. It has been used by different mem
bers of my family with the best results. Rev. 
A. H. McFarlane, Franktown, Ont. For sale 
by all dealers and by the proprietor, John 
Croxkery, Perth, Ont.

S. Lvlk, 
Convener.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was dis
pensed last Sunday, Knox church, Cannington. 
five new members were added to the roll.

Rev. M. Wicher, of Claude, preached in the 
Central church, Galt, on the 9th inst.
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Health and Home Hints,World of Missions. Fever’s Victims,
Home Mission Work In The Yukon Bacon Rightly Broiled.

Broiled bacon is a dish which in few 
households deserves the adjective, because 
It is seldom broiled ; the fat is fried out of 
“ ard «gain soaked into it by long splutter- 

‘Work here .s of the most pleasant ing in . spider full ol grease. The only wav 
kind, as Mr. Pringle had left everything to cook hacon-botli for the 
in good working order, and I am happy 
to report every department of the work as
prosperous. I hold three services on tha ) hut in a very hot oven. Cut the 
Sabbath, two in At in and one in Discov- binon in the most delicately thin slices nos- 
ery There are only 200 people residing „ble, rijccting the rind. Lay the pieces 
m Atlm this winter, and although there is close together in a fine wire broiler. Place 

hpiscopalian Church as well

THE AFTER EFFECT SOFTEN WORSE 
THAN THE DISEASE ITSELF.

From a letter just received by Dr. 
Warden from the Rev. J Russell, Mission 
ary of our church at Atlin, B.C., the 
following extracts are taken :

A SUFFERER FROM THE AFTER EFFECTS OF 
TYPHOID TELLS OF HIS DEI'LORARLE CON

DITION-APPEARED TO BE IN A 
RAPID DECLINE.

The after effects of some troubles, such- as 
fevers, la grippe, etc., are frtquently more 
serious in their tesults than the original ill
ness, and the patient is left an almost physi
cal wreck. In such cases as these what is 
needed is a tonic medicine, to enrich the 
blood, strengthen the nerves, and put the 
system right. Mr. L. Barnhardt, 
mis young farmer living near Welland, Ont, 
offers proof of the truth of these statements. 
Mr. Bunhardt says:—“Some years ago, 
while living in the United Stales, I was at
tacked by typhoid fever, the after effects of 
which proved more disastrous to my 
stitution than the fever itself, and for months 
I was an almost total wreck. 1 had no ap
petite, was haggard and emaciated, and ap
parently bloodless. 1 had violent and dis
tressing headaches, and tny whole appear
ance was suggestive of a rapid decline. I 
tried no less than three doctors, but they 

At this juncture a
....... , . friend of mine mentioned my case to another
h is saul that a dn.p °r two of camphor physician, and he luggested that I should 

He intended visiting the water with which the face is take a course of Dr. Williams’Pink Pills. I
the Old Country last fall but at the h- r”*™1* the skm lrom becoming luok this advice and found it most satisfac- 
urgent solicitation of the committee, hr S '.'l''’ ... toty. Almost front the oulset the pills
consented to go In lo Atlin and spend the I o clean a zinc lined bath tub, mix to a helped me, and I continued their use until
present winter there, lie intends visiting snil,oth paste ammonia and whiting. Apply I had taken about a dozen boxes, when I
Britain this spiing, but has agreed to 11 10 the zinc and let it dry. Then rub off fell myself lully restored to my former health, 
return to his work in Atlin after a brief umd no dust remains. and my weight increased lo 165 pounds. 1

Arrangements are being Dusters should be made.as far as possible, bave enjoyed the best of healih ever since, ■ 
made for supplying Mr Russell’s place of suit stuff, and should always he hemmed and I will always give Dr. Williams’ Pink
during his absence, and a student has —which is easily done with a sewing Pills the praise they so richly deserve."
been secured 10 work the Creeks during machine—fur ravelling, are a nuisance. These pills are a certain cure for the after
the ensuing summer months when there When an oiled floor is soiled it may he f^c15 of fever, la grippe and pneumonia,
is a very large number of men, loo many cleaned by rubbing with crude petroleum or l hiy make ncw- rich. ted b ood and 
lobe cared for by the missionary who kerosene. It may alo be washed with hot 5,renl!,en the ntives from fust dose lo last ; 
supplies Atlin and Discovery. The two soapsuds. It should always he rubbed per- al,d ln lhis *ay lhey cure such troubles as 
nurses at Atlin, sent out by our Church fectly dry anaemia, neuralgia, rheumatism, heart weak
are doing splendid service there. The following is a splendid liniment for lid.wyvand ,liv« "Interns partial

chilblains : One ounce of camphor gum |>aral>s'!‘. St. Virus d.nce, etc lhey also 
fou, fluid ounces of olive oil. Dissolve to pU'C ',he ,unc,1"nal all"ien,‘’ -hat make the 
gether by a gentle heat, and apply ,0 the b'" «' 50 "“"y women n source of constant 

, ., afflicted naru 11 ’ ' misery, and bring the glow ut healih to pale
In korea, rays The Life ol bailli, a I and sallow cheeks. Other alleged tonic

enurch has grown up almost spontaneously, One method of taking iron mold out of pills are mere imitations of this great medi-
unotgamzed, paslorluss, yet vital, self-sup- hnvn „ to hold the spots over a tankard of cine, and the buyer should see that the lull 
porting, and self-piopag utng, pethaps as boiling water and rub them with the juice of name "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lor Pale 
near the apostolic model as the world has sorrel and salt, and then, when the cloth is People," is on every box. bold by all dealers 
seen anywhere since. There are about 300 thoroughly wet, to dip it quickly in lye and in medicine or sent postpaid at 50c. a box, 
recognized Christian congregations under "ash at once. or six boxes lor $2 50 by addr.ssing the Dr.
several bodies o. foreign mi-sionaiy workers, Lamb Croi|uett-s.—Mince the cold lamb Williams Medicine Co, lliockville, Ont.
and about as many inure observe some line, and to it add about one-quarter its
form of gathering for weekly worship. quantity of bread crumbs. Moisten with .. ,

thickened cream or milk, add a little sweet Mowever Averse lhe conditions of

The BIN, In Japan. SldTDip HZ £
,im0e^nthesm0- K etri,nK S,t;n: °flh' th^n m bread crumbs, and lry in deep lat.
times in he Sunnse Kingdom ts found in ( ream of Potato Soup—Put four large the glittering present, or the shining eter- 
re Tru?™" moressmg s3les of the Scriptures, potatoes on to boil in one quart of cold nity; self-righleousneaa and pride, or hu-
If Bibles, and Testaments, and pans are "'1er. After boiling fifteen minutes, drain rnilily and the grace of God; selflishness
included, *e have lor the last three years an < ff all the water and cover again with fresh that promises satisfaction and gives empti
advance front 45,000, through 08,000, 10 boiling water, to which add a bay leaf, a ness, or love that demands surrender and
137,000, and 92,000 lor the first six months small piece of onion and a stalk of celery, gives joy. What a choice it is, and how
of 1901 IUI till the potatoes are done, and press trivial other things seem beside the issues

through 1 sieve or egelable press. Mean that are settled in the depths of the soul !
while have one quart of milk on in a fart: a They are olten settled so smoothly and

as mil 1er, and, when bm’ing, thicken with one automatically that there is no conscious
tabltspoonful of flour tubbed together, jar, and vet the possibilities of theoutcome
Pour this over lhe potatoes, stir till smooth, 
and serve immediately.

matter of ap
pearance and digestive qualities—is to broil 
it, not over a bed of coals (it is too fat for

it over a dripping pan and set in a hot oven, 
own, our congregations range from 70 to I, requires to be turned just once. The fat 
75- , ar ? a 1 . Frcsb> leria,îs allend which tails into the pan makes excellent 
church, and a few Roman Catholics resid drippings for frying potatoes. Drain the 
mg here all come on Sabbath evening, bacon on brown patter. II you wish tu serve
At Discovery the attendance is all that call’s liver with this, sprinkle the liver with
could be desired I here are only two ol pe per and salt, roll it in fl ur and fry
the Creeks working this winter, and I hr wn in the bacon drippings. Serve wilh a
hold regular services at both, besides curled morsel ol bacon on top of each piece
conducting weekly prayer meetings in „f liver. Bacon as served by the average
Atlm and Discovery. As you are aware, cook, well soaked in grease, is the must in-
Mr. Pringle had the congregation organ- digestible of food ; when btoiled crisp in
tsed and elders ordained before he left. Ihc oven it is a dish that may be served
Since I came in, we have had a com even for a child of two with impunity,
mumon service m both churches, which Among all the fats, delicately crisped bacon
was very satisfactory. We have also ranks next to cream in case ol digestion,
held our annual meeting. -(b od Housekeeping.

Mr. Russell came to C anadn some three 
or four years ago, and has done magnifi
cent service for our church on the North 
shore of Lake Superior, as well as at 
Bennett and Atlin.

a prosper-

failed to benefit me.

home visit

A Great Work in Korea.

French Dressing —1’ake as much oil 
needed for the amount of lettuce, _ 
little salt and a dash of cayenne. Then add 
vinegar to taste drop by drop.

add a
are as the east and the west for distance. 
—Sunday School Times.
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Presbytery Meetings.

To KEEP PACE WITH TETIIWESHYNOD OK HlilTIHII COMMHIA.

<’Rlglir> .
Kdimmlon, Kdmonlon. March I. Kin.ni. 
Kamloops, 1st XVwl. March. I" a 
Kootenay, Xelami, H.C., March. 
Westminster Mount Pleasant. X hod. 3

Victoria, Xanlaino, KFcb.

SYNOD OK MANITOBA AND NOKTHWK8T

Brandon. Hmmlon. 5th 
titi|»crtor, Port Arthur,

Whmincg. Man. Coll., hl-mo.
1to«'k Like. Manitou, 5th Mil 
Olonboro. Ulentioro.
Portage. Portage la I*.. 4th March, 
Minncdosa. Mlnncdo<a. March 1.
Mulita. farmlnft", 12 March.
Begina. Regina,

mrvvYVY wyvvvwvwvyywvwwvwwfyyyyyvvyyy wv wwyyw

To make you acquainted with ourlo a. m.

MIRACLE PILLS without loss nf time
make this proposition:Mi rch.

rjÿ o' The Largest Ever Made to the Canadian Public 

This Is It this Automobile will be Given FreeVJ
Worth $aooo Worth $2000w&jm.SYNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.

London, lltli March.
Chathaiu, Windsor. 4th March, in a.in.

Manufactured by Tin SEARCH MONT MOTOR CO.
On June ht. 1902 - To the TEH.SOS WHO WILL CO ME THE SEA REST TO 

THE EXACT NUMBER OF COUTONS WE WILL RECEIVE.
JudgeH of the et ront je et relialtility trill be selected, anil the results ynddished, so that 

ere 10/ one trill hare a fair chance, and trill Icntitc
This to be a Bona Fide Offer.

The ordinary methods of making our MIRACLE PILLS known to the public are 
too slew—takes too much time. This is the reason tee make this offer.

Huron, Itlytli. 21 January. 
Barilla. Sarnia.
Maitland, Wlnghain, Jan.

SYNOD OK TORONTO AND KINO TON. 

Kingston, Kingston. II March, 1 p.m. 
Peterhoro, Cohourg, Mar. I», 7.30 p. in. 
Whlthy, Whithy. Illth A or il 
Toronto. Toronto. Knox, Isi Tnes.cv. mo. 
idndmy. Wood ville, IH March. 7.3H. 
Orangeville, Orangeville. II March. 
Barrie. Alnidude,
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, \MIRACLE PILLS

guarantee for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, had blood, 
wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache INDIGESTION, PIM- 
l*LES, DYSPEPSIA and HEART DISEASE.

The world is full of people dragging out a miserable existence, unfit for the duties 
or the pleasures of life, a burden to themselves and others. They suffer from distress 
after eating, toss of sleep, mental depression, and all because of the failure of the stom
ach to properl y digest their food. ONE MIRACLE PILL after each meal will put 
your stomach into good working order, and your general health will take care of itself.

are a

Huugren. Harriston, II March 
Guelph, PrvNton, 21 Jan. 10.20.

SYNOD OK MONTKKAI. AND OTTAWA.

I » a.m.

Quebec, Quebec 11 March.
Montreal. Montreal. Knox. II March I 
Glengarry. Max ville. 17 I lee. in a. in. i 

•la mrk tfc Renfrew. Carlcton Place,.Inn 
21. It a m

Ottawa, Ottawa, Rank St., Money Returned if you are not satisfied.
REM EM HER} it costs nothing to guess, YOU MAY WIN THE AUTOMOBILE 

which is listed at 92,000 by the manufacturers, The Search ment Motor Company of 
Philadelphia. All you hare to i/o is to fill out the coupon below and to send the same to 
us with a wrapper of our MIRACLE PILLS BOXES. COUPON MUST IIE AC
COMPANIED BŸ WRAPPER.

MIRACLE PILLS are sold by every good druggist aud up-todate merchants at the 
standard price, HC a bow, or S2.nO for (i boxes.

If yon cannot obtain same from your druggist or general store, send direct to as. We 
will mail them to you, /ststaye prepaid, on receipt of price, by registered letter or money 
order.

41 h March hi 

Brock ville. Morrlshurg, III Hen. 2 p. m.
I SYNOD OK TIIK MAHITIMK FltOVINCKS

Sydney. Sydney. March 6 
Inverness, Port Hasting*. 25th Feb.

P. K !.. Chariot town, March S.
Plot on, New Glasgow I March. 2 pin 
Wallace. Oxford, nth May, 7 9» p in.

*h!
Feb., 10 a. hi.

Lunenburg. Rose Huy.
St.John, si, John. 21 Jan., Ill a.m.

chi. Camplielltoii. 25 March.

;
i

Mirumi

Every Wrapper and Coupon you send gives you a better chance 
of winning the Automobile-

COUPON%É“My EStErEJ wiinlrulM f.tî- ,i ini per 
17 s iM mouth. Kxtracarclakcn V îllpf with black goods, f old 152 Rank St. Oil I

ling uh up. Ph

Messrs. R. Cote and Ciu, Hie Rlnmtiski Co., P.Q.
Till* entitle* me to the properly of the Automobile

hat 1 w ill get free if you have received-------—----------
coupons and I am the nearest guesser.

1 send, enelosjd,
PILLS.

.Name...................

Jgfg s-ti-a,

mue 15 a wrapper of your MIRACLEi‘ÜÜ m:am VdJress.
§MIBACLB County

BICE LEWIS I SON. IR. COTE & CIE, BIC RIMOUSKI 00., P.O.
(LIMITKD.

|BRASS A IRON

attention] I inebriates
and Insane

do you handle CVKO PAPER, if not Guelph, OnUiiio, Is one of the most 
write for Special Discounts for the New , complete and successful private hospi- 
Century to | |H|s for the treatment of Alcoholic

or Narcotic addiction And Mental 
mw W C* IT* Alenlatlon. Send for itamphlct eon-
li ■ tabling full information to

W» % IwMt STEPHEN LETT, Af.D.
CANADA

BED STEADS J. R. Calisle & Wilson
STAINED GL Î SS 
WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

—DEALERS IN —Tiles, Grates,
PHOTO GOODSHearths, Mantle*

RICE LEWIS S SON
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . . .LIMITED

TORONTO, GUELPH,CAN 
Correspondence coutident ial.TORONTO.QUEEN ST. N.B.
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Tod Goat Important 
to Investors

CANADA ATLANTIC RY.
A Special (Jrv> ( 
Spring ( oui for Good

Nolepaper
New Train Service

BE . WEEN$15.00
OTTAWA! MONTREALto early buyer* 

New.Scotch Soiling*
4 Train*daily e.rcept S’nd'y 

2 Train* Daily$18.00 THE STOCK of
“The Sun Savings 

and Loan Co. 
of Ontario”

OFFERS

Absolute Security

I hnds its in fluence to the thdghtsAll the latest pattern*.

Mop at intermediate point*,t'omicvl at 
Mont mil with nil line* for point* east 
anil south. I’arlor ear* attached1 
Train* lighted throughout with Plnl- 
«eh gas.

4.10 p.m. for New York. Hosfon and all 
New England and New York |Hiint* 
through Itutiel *lee|iing car to New 
York ; no change.

Train* arrive II.là a.in. and 7.35 p.m. 
daily except Sunday*. 7.35 p in. daily.

you < xpr ss to your friends. 
Stationery that vires a charm in# 
individuality to the writer is

itti YONGE ST.
TORONTO

Wo are agent* for Uooil Korin (Towel Set*
FOLLETT’S

our elegant linen finished line

“French
Organdie”

OTTAWA, NORTHERNS WESTERN 
S PONTIAC PACIFIC JUNC

TION RAILWAYS. made in white — also the most 
fashionutde blue envelopes to 
match . 1st your stationer for 
the stylish Sotepaper “French 
( Irgandie, ' man ufutnred hy

NYK GUARANTEE a dividend of *lx 
per vent. (ti ,1 pur annum, payable half

ItlcHKNTTHKS «old drawing good rale 
of IntercHt.

DEPOSITS taken. Llla-rul Intere*! al
lowed from dale of deposit.

Correspondence addre**« d to 
office of the Company,

MIDDLE A NI» WESTERN 111 VI
SU INS.

AiXrfcMK «MS: .CS
Sound, and Dc|Kit Harbor.

8.aS a m. Thro' Express to Pembroke, 
lto*e I'olnt 1 rry Sound, and Inter
mediate * on*.

I 00 p.m. Mixed for 
intermediate «talion*.

4.4O p.m. Kxpres* for iVmhroke, Mada- 
wu*ka and intvfiiiediale *tation*.

Train* arrive II IS n.m., 2.25 |uii.,anil 
p.m. daily except Sunday.

Ituilroiul and Hleunuddp ticket for sale 
to all poinl*.

WINTER TIME CARD
the head«I. N. & W. Ily.

Train No. 1 leave* Ottawa.Out. 4.45 p.m 
•* " I arrive* (irncellcld,

Oue ... ...8.21) p.m
*• " 3 leave* G race Held,

" 3 arrive Ottawa, tint.» 15

Muduwaskn and

Conk deration Life Building
TORONTO

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO.
LIMITED

ring x Wholesale Stationer* 
13-IV Hay Street

TORONTO.

will receive prompt attention.
ManufaiinP. V J. Ily. Agents Wanted, (lood Pay.

Train No. 1 leave* Ottawa,Ont. «.15 p.m 
“ 3ar. Waltham. Que. 8.35 p.m 

" " 3 lea v. Walt hum •• 7."0a.m
•• " 3ur. Ottawa, Ont lu.15u.iu PAGE & eo. Ottawa Ticket Omen:

|*it. Itu**ull Home ltlo< k. 
for. Elgin and Spark* St*.

fen Ira I Pc

P. W. KESSEMAN. 
Ueneral Superluteudeni

347 Wellington St., Ottawa

Choice Family Groceries
RING UP PHONE 1473 MM Sim Lit!

Has two trains daily toanvassers Wanted !MEN AND WOMEN /J
512.00 A WEEK I

BUNA FIDE SALARY ■«*.»"• JS# I j
prumol ion and iuerea*e of salary. Ideal nd 
einploymcnt. new brilliant lines; best 
plans; old established House.
BRADLEY QARRET80N CO Ltd Brantford,

NEW YORK CITY,

The fiornlng.Traln
Leave* Ottawa 7 4" a.in.
Arrives New York f ily

The Evening Train
Leaves Ottawa 5.30 p.m.
Arrive* New York City 8.

and I* an excellent way to 

TORONTO, HVKKALO, CHICAGO

The DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
Requires the services of several active Canvassers. 

■1 nr»,1 it »r» I Exclusive territory can Ire termed. Good pay to LD With MC 1 lineS die right men. Ministers in ill-health, retired 
* ministers, or ministers temporarily out of re

gular worn would liud this pleasant and profit
able employment.

1U.U0 tun.

Progressive eh 
bullet-inakei

eese and Ticket Office 86 Sparks «I.
Phone 18 or linn.WINDSOR SALT

because they know it produce* a 
better article, which bring* the 
highest price*

C. Blackett Robinson, Manager. 
P. O. Drawer 1070,

ANADIAN
PACIFICeAPPLY

OTTAWA, ONT.THE WINDSOR SALT CO. ry. eo.
WINDSOR0 ONT.

Improved Montreal 
Service.

(VIA SHOUT LINK)

THE PROVINCIAL
BITABUSHED 187,

CONSIGN VeUK

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

& LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m.. t p m.HEAD OFFICE, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

■ (Via North Shore)

Leave Ottawa 4.13a.m., 8a m., 3.33 p. in 

ti *0 p. hi.

(Sunday Service)

(Via Short Line)

INCORPORATED 1S91.

a GINN, BROS & CO. Si BsvKiHED Capital, $2,276,400. Assets Over $750,000.00.

Thos. Crawford, M.P.P. (President.) Aid. John Dunn (Vice President) 
Rev W. Galbraith, E, C. Davis, J. S. Deacon.

Pork Packers and Commis. Merchant*
$7*10 Front 81, Boat 

TORONTO
Leave Ottawa $,35 p.iu

John Hillock & Co. DEBENTURES 1 (Via Noria Shore)

1 " for any |>erh*l. from one to ten year*, but for no *11111* le** than $100 each, inte- 
“ re*t thereon at a rate not exceeding 5 peraiiiiuin, being iMvahleoii the l*t April 
"and 1st Oetoln-1 each year by surrender of tl>ecoo|M>n allai lied to the certificate 
" for tlie ncriod eov eretl."
Ill accordance xvllb the a

"“MriairCm
HUIUIINO. T

Leave Ottawa 1.13 a.m., 2.33 p.ui.
Manufacturer* of the

Arctic Refrigerator
165 Queen St. Beet

Tek 478 TORONTO i

OTTAWA TK'KKT OFFICES
Union Stationsfen irai Station.

I UEO. DUNCAN.
C ity Ticket Agent, 43 Sparks St 
Steamship A'lonuy, Canadian and N w 

York llutM.

ibovo the Directors have decided to Issue $100,000 at par. 
able at the Imperial Hank (Yongc St. brunch), Toronto.

VIE, Managing Director.May 31*t. 1VUU* C. DA
TltMPI k nlt« MU

i
{


